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PREFACE.

I WAS first led to think of writing a short commentary
on the doctrinal portion of Romans by finding that

there was no statement of the truths contained in this
blessed portion of God’s \Vord, that I was aware of, suitable
for placing in the hands of simple souls. With the object
of supplying this need, I began to write ; but, as the subject
opened out before me, I found increasingly the difficulty, if
not impossibility, of simplifying, without losing the
force of, the Apostle’s argument; and in re-reading the
manuscript, I have feared lest, after all, I had failed to carry
out my original intention. However this may be, this little
treatise goes forth commended to the Lord, in the hope that
He, who alone can bless, will use it for the blessing and
comfort of souls. Many, doubtless, are its shortcomings:
many, perhaps, its mistakes; and, as to them, I would
gladly entertain any suggestions or corrections that may be
sent to me; while I should always esteem it a privilege to
correspond with any who are anxious about their souls, or
enquiring after truth. As my object in writing is simply
to help the Lord’s people, I reserve no rights. A copy will
be sent free to anyone on receipt of a half-penny stamped
and addressed postal wrapper, or several copies would be
sent free to any of the Lord’s servants who could profitably
distribute them. Communications to be addressed to Jonn
Forrr, Oswnsrmr, Saaorsnmz.



INTR()DUC'l‘ION.*

IT is exceedingly helpful to an understanding of the three
Epistles to the Romans, Colossians, and Ephesians, to

apprehend their distinctive features, and progressive nature.
'Thus the Epistle to the Romans deals with man as on the
earth al-z?ve -in s~z71z.s~, with all his members waning against God
(iii., 13, 19), and God’s solenmverdict of “ Guilty before God ”
pronounced upon him; whereupon, God sets forth Christ
as a Mercy-seat through faith in His blood, so that His
~claims against sin having been met, He can act consistently
with His own character in justifying him who believeth in
-Jesus (iii., 26 ,'. And we shall find that this Epistle views
the believer throughout as alive on the earth (viii., 8; xii., 1),
a justified man, indeed, but preserving his identity with
the man who was alive in sins, and hence not viewed as
risen, though Christ is so viewed (iv., 24, 25) ; but
"Colossians, on the other hand, treats of the believer as
"formerly (lead in sins (ii., 13), but quickened out of that
state of death together with Christ, and risen with Him
(iii, 1); He, indeed, ascended and sitting at God’s right
hand, while the believer, as risen (but not ascended), is
bidden to seek those things that are above where Christ
sitteth ; while Ephesians treats of the believer as formerly
(lead in s-ins (ii., 5, 6), and of Christ as raised, ascended, and
-seated in the Heavens, and the believer as quiekened
together with Christ, a11d raised up, and made to sit in the
Heavens in Him.

Thus, briefly, Romans gives us Christ raised, but the
'-believer a ustifiedman alive on earth; Colossians, Christ
"raised and ascended, but the believer, who was once dead
in sins, risen; and Ephesians the believer, who was once
-dead in sins, risen, and ascended, and seatedinthe Heavenlies
in Christ, who is raised, ascended and seated there.

'* In order to get an ilitelligcnt grasp of God’s \Vord it is essen-
"tial to understand I-Iis difiercnt dispcnsational dealings with man; a
-slight sketch of these is accordingly given in the Appendix to which
rrcfercncc will hereafter be made as occasion may require.

Romans.

Golossians

Ephesians
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But to turn to our subject. The Epistle to the Romans
is divided into four great sections, VIZ. :—

SECTION I., from chapter i. to cl1apterv., ll ; subject»,
the justification of the sinner.

SECTION II., from chapter v., 11, to the end q[
chapter viii ; subject, the deliverance of the saint.

SECTION III., from chapter ix. to the end of chapter
; subject, the reconciling of God’s promises to Israel

with His dealings with Israel and the Gentiles, and with
His actings towards both in free grace.

SECTION IV,, from chapter xii. to the end of the
Epistle; subject, exhortations and salutations.

In treating, therefore, of God’s Salvation, it is with the
two first sections that we shall have specially to do ; and we
shall find that they admit of several important sub-sections,
the grasping of which will greatly help to elucidate the
subj ect. '

SECTION 1., then, which treats of the Jiastficat-ion
of the Szbmer, is sub-divided thus : .

S013-snerrox (ca) Chap. i., 1-17, being introductory-
(6) Ohap. i., 1s-32, taking up the state of

the Gentiles.
(0) Chap. ii., 1-16, taking up the state of

the moralist, Jew or Gentile.
(cl) Chap. ii., 17—iii., 20, taking up the

state of the Jew.
[The result of these sub-sections

is to prove that all the world, Jew
and Gentile, are guilty before God.]

(e) Chap. iii., 21-—iv., 25, shewing that,
man having no righteousness for God,
God provides His righteousness for
man, and the testimony of Abraham
is adduced to prove that righteousness
is imputed on the principle of faith
not works ; and of David to prove
that it is to the sinner, and not to the
righteous, that it is imputed.

(f) Chap. v. 1—11 gives us the results‘ of
what has preceded.
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SECTION II. treats of the Del-iverance of the -S'a1.'nt,.
and is sub-divided thus:

SUB-SETCION (g) Chap. v., 12—vi., 23, Sin is considered,
and the Saint’s deliverance from it.

(h) Chap. vii., l--viii., 10, Law is con--
sidered, and the Saint’s deliverance
from it.

(t) Chap. viii., 11-27, the Saint’s ful.l and
final deliverance at death, or the
rapture*‘, by the redemption of the
body.

(j) Chap. viii., 28—39,beingthe conclusion
of the subject.

-a= -a= at -at

THE JUSTIFICATION OF THE SINNER.
SECTION I., SUB-SECTION (rt), C11.\_r. I., 1——17;

Sumner : Irrrnonucronv Rmmaxs.
Tnn Apostle begins this Epistle by presenting very fully
his credentials to the Saints at Rome; and the reason for
this is evident, namely, that he had not known them
personally (save, perhaps, those whom he afterwards salutes),
nor been the means of their conversion, as was the case with
others to whom his Epistles (with .the exception of that to
the Colossians) were addressed (Rom. i., 11 ; Coloss. ii., 1).
He begins, then, after announcing himself as a servant of
Jesus Christ, by placing prominently before these Roman
Saints that he was an Apostle by calling, for so it should be
translated. Very important does the Holy Ghost consider
this calling of the Great Apostle of the Gentiles to be,
inasmuch as thrice we have the history of it given to us i11
the Acts. The Apostle, in his mad zeal against the followers
of Jesus, is on his way to Damascus, when a light above
created lights shines down upon him, and the voice of the
Nazarene, whose followers he was persecuting, breaks on
his ear, giving him the first hint of the doctrine of the
Church as the Body of Christ (which was, indeed, to be
Paul’s special revelationj) in the words “ \Vhy persecutest
thou Me ?;” the Lord in grace so associating with Himself

“" See Appendix. '
1' Eph. iii., 3, 7; Colos. i., 24, 25.

Paul's Call
ing.



WE 8°“i*£-.12‘;\_
' t d members on Earth; and Saul the persecutHis perseeu_ e _ _ _ H 0,.’

down on his face uP0n]§[th(tl1ea1)lgii1(’.liilll;S(.f(llO0Il(€0l Ce O“'Tl thespeaker as Lord. B1115 '3: 01 1 th f 11“ _S°\’B1'eig,,grace, continues, cc R139 SlJft11‘( 1:331:03éy teet, fpr I lmve
“appeared unto thee foi gs glelyfl t] l tl 3 £1113 (P 111109,,
“minister, and a witness o i o .101 Jimgs wliich thou
“hast seen (viz., the _open_ l1G¢'.l&(?I1S],3&(1i(r esulg Christ in the
cc glory, qonngcted 315111. Erlfll IS Q0111} O11 tl Z]i1‘l3h‘-)1 1Ill(l qf

“tliosethmgs m_the_Wll1¢ W “PP f ml 0 l@°,$01)arating
(C thee (for this is the force of the w_ord rendered
H I delivering ’=\=) from the people (that is the Jews)
it and the Gentiles, unto whom I now send tlleoy
So that he is _ taken out from Jews and Gentiles
alike, by association _with a heavenly Christ, in
order that when so associated, lie might be sent back to

His Sepe.ra- the Gentiles (Acts xxvi., 13-18). Nor is this all; for,
tion.

The Gospel
Concerns
Christ,

as
Seed of David

and
Son of God.

later on, we find him definitely set apart at Antioch for
service. “Separate me,” says the Holy Ghost, “ Barnabas
“and Saul for the work whereunto I have called them"
(Acts xiii, 2). Well could he make good his claim to
being a “called Apostle, separated unto the Gospel of God!"

Now, the setting apart of the Apostle, which we have
ah*eady dwelt upon, was to no partial ministry, for it was
to the glad tidings of God (glad -tidings which had been
fore-amioimced by the prophets), concerning God’s Sent,
Jesus Christ om" Lord, who, as Son of Man, was made of
the Seed of David, according to the fleslz, while, according
to the spir-z't of holiness which ever wrought in Him, He was
marked out as being the Son of God with power, a power
manifested alike by His raising the dead, and rising from
the dead Himself. For He who could say “ Lazarus come
fortl_i,” could also say of His himian life, “ I have power to
lay it dow_n, and power to take it again.” Nor was Paul‘s
Apostleship similar, as we have seen, to that of the Twelve;
for thens was from the Lord Jesus while yet on Earth;
but I’aul’s was fromHim when ascended and glorified, under

 i

* ifaipofipeuos.
1' N_0te that Paul first preached that Eli-riet was the Son. of G01

(A0175 1-Y-, 20). Peter had hitherto addressed Jews alone, for God in
I-Tfilcfi W08 milking a final offer to them, and he had presented to them
Jcsus as tlie'Servrmt (1ra?s not vl'os, Acts iii., 13 ; iv., 27).



9 Chap. I, 5-7.
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His full title of “ Jesus Christ 011].‘ Lord,”*‘ and on behalf
of His Name ; while the subject and scope of his ministry
were in striking contrast with that of Moses, which
addressed itself to a single nation, the Jews, demanding
from them absolute ohezlience to the law ; but Paul’s Apostle-
Sllll) \\"i1S 1:01‘ t/it’ 0l)(.’(Zl'6)2t‘0 0/._/ilfl/i., 11.11(l_ that alngng all ]1{1.ti()]1$,
so embracing the Gentiles, among whom were found these
very Roman Saints whom he addressed,—Saints by the
calling of Jesus Christ, and beloved of God. For such the
Apostle’s desire is grace and peace from God, Paul’s and
their mutual Father. (for, by one spirit, Jew and Gentile
alike had access unto the Father), and their mutual Lord,
Jesus Christ.

And, here, let us note how woiidrously the Spirit of God
has guarded against the errors of which the Church at Rome Tl1° origin °f
would be the mother; for it is to be observed, that this th: ghumh
Church owed its origin to the labours of no Apostle, least 3' °m°'
of all of Peter, whom the Church of Rome claims as its
first Pope, but who, we know, was not the Apostle of the
Gentiles at all, but of the Jews (Gal. ii., 8), and who abode
in general with James at Jerusalem (Gal. i., 18 : ii., 7—9) ;
while Paul, the Apostle of the Gentiles, himself, had, at
the date of his Epistles, never visited Reine (i., 11—l3).
How, indeed, the Assembly at Rome had been gathered
-oiit, Scripture does not inform us, but we do know that
strangers from Rome, Jews and proselytes, were present at
the first Pentecost after the Lord’s death, when the Holy
Ghost was given, and heard Peter preach (Acts ii., 10), and
these might have formed the nucleus of the gathering
-existing tliei‘e when Paul wrote his Epistle. Paul, too, Paul's
actuated as to this by the Holy Ghost, takes care to declare AP°Bt1°Bl1iP
that his Apostleship was (not by succession from Peter or su'ZgE8:i3:)n
the Twelve, but) from Jesus Christ Himself. He thus '
admits no liuuiaii succession like that ordained by God
in the case of the Jewish priesthood, which the
“Church of Reine” subsequently imitated ;—while
he addresses every true believer as a Sat-at of Gert.
 “

*' Jesus is the I.ord’s Title as Man upon Earth (though to faith He
was even then Christ, Matt. xvi., 16) ; He was -made Igird and Christ
as Man when risen and ascended to Heaven (Acts ii., 6), “God liatli
smule that same Jesus whom ye have crucified bot-li Lord and Christ."



Chap. L 3
10

;"""-J 1 eteaqlgjngof Rome permeates theprofessing
Alas! ll0W the fa S h t r r_=- ' d ed from the factt a e ieij name of

iimfjybfviiilclig believers we1'e_Sfl-11_1tf>‘<l by 11110’ Holy
Gh 1; aiid b =' their fellow-believers in the Apostles time,°S 3 1 if any Cl11l(l. of eta is so- ' 'licu e 1 -is now turned into rlt _. ._ _ _

(1 \T r is this all- but accompanying this spuriousaddresse . 1 0 _ * , ,
successional H-»p0st].OSh»1l)J baied (asd WP ltlm G lseedl) on anhnitation of the ..]'(-iwish priesthoo ,_is _ie ce_a ly error

. h th Verses we are considering raise in vain
c -. t e - i .‘ -?]i1;,;li;_ni,,O§,e,1cna_,,,e1)., that this self-constituted A1)Q$t0]ate

an b r its Sacraments, confer life and sonship. “ Called
Sf Jesiis Christ,” “Saints by 0111111183" 15 the Ivord of God.
Solemn, indeed, is His 1)1“"1Se to the Chumtl Of El)heS1lS)
who walks amidst the seven golden candlesticks, when H0
says, “Thou hast tried them which say, , they are Apostles,
and are not, and hast found them liars. _ ‘Solemn, too, HisWords to S,,,_,,.,.n;|_, with regard to a traditional priesthood,
and law, and ceremonia-18, “ I kllow the blflsiillgg-3111)’ of them
which say they are Jews, and are not, but are -the-synagogueof Satan)», (Rem ii_, 2, 9.) lhfell, indeed, inight the
Apostle write to these Roman saints of apostleship and
saintship by the call of Jesus Christ!

-1-he Faith of The Apostle having thus introduced himself to the Roman
Saints at

Roms.

I

Saints, proceeds to give thanks (as was, indeed, with one
noteworthy exception, his invariable custom), for that which
struck him as specially of God in those whom he addressed,
-—iii this case, “Faith spoken of throughout the world.”
Thus, we find him thanking God that the Corinthians were
em'iched in word and knowledge, so that they came short
in no gift (I. Cor. i , 4, 5);—for the faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ and love towards all saints of the Ephesians and
Colossians (Eph. i., 15, 16; Col. i., 3, 4);—for his entire
recollection of thePhilippians and theirconsistent fellowship
in the Gospel (Phil. i.', 3—-5) ;—for the work of faith,
labour of love, and constancy of hope for the coining of the
Lord Jesus, in the case of the Thessalonians, in the first
Epistle (I.Thess., l, 2, 3) ;—and in the second Epistle, when
that hope had waxed faint, for their faith and love alone
(ii. Thess., l, 2) :—the only exception being that of the
Galatians, wh had fallen back from grace to law, and who-
l1fl.(l_l)6g'll11lI1£l1B spirit, but were seeking to be perfected
by rituahsm and fleshly ordinances. “But now, after ye
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H have known God, or rather are known of God, how turn
cc yo again to the weak_ and beggarly elements whereunto
" ye (l.0SlI‘0 agam to be 1n bondage ‘P Ye observe days, and
“ months, and tmies, and years. I am afraid of you, lest I
“ have bestowed upon you labour in vain.” (Gal. iv., 9—l 1.)

Having thanked God, then, for the faith of these Roman
saints, Paul calls I-Iim to witness whom he served—(but
served not as the Galatians sought to do, in the flesh)—in
the spirit, in the glad tidings of His Son, of his unceasing
prayers that he might now, at length, have a prosperous
journey by God’s will unto them, longing as he did to see
them in order to impart some spiritual gift to them which
he, in his Apostolic function, could do (compare 2 Tim., i.,
6), with a view to their establishment, that is (as tho great
Apostle of the Gentiles in the humility of true Christian
grace, expresses it), that they might be mutually
encouraged by the faith of both. Nor would he have them
ignorant of the fact that he had often purposed visiting
them, but had been hitherto hindered (the hindrances being,

.doubtless, thrown in his way by Satan, but -overruled by
God for blessing, since to them we owe this blessed epistlo),
in order that he might have fruit among them as among
other Gentiles; for the Gentiles had been given to him as
the object of his ministry, and he was, as their Apostle, in
debt, as it were, to all, whether outside the pale of civiliza-
tion, or at its centre ; so that he was ready, as far as lay in
him, to preach the Gospel to them at Rome also, for ho was
not ashamed of the Gospel. Had it been a message relating
to man, or his powers to save himself, then it would, to
one who had learnt his own moral nature, be cause for
shame; but this Gospel which he preached set forth God’s
power to save, and that everyone that believed; and being
God’s power, it sl1ut out at one stroke man and his works,
and also natural distinctions, (distinctions even formed by
God, but belonging to the past dispensation of the 1aw,“~‘
such as that between the Jew and the Gentile) save that
(until, at least, God’s uclgn1ent pronounced upon the Temple,
God’s ancient seat of worship, had been executed by Titus,
and the Temple destroyed) the Jew came first; therein,
too, is God’s righteousness revealed when 1nan-had none,
for man had been tested in Eden in innocence under a
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‘ _‘ ‘ i. .

single command ; outside of ludpii 11lJ(l],(-!i.0Ol1Sb101(ll0Ojfltllont- I , v '_ \ T .1 ' y . ‘

direct revelation; undei law wit 1 1G\ c_ a ion , an \\ ith (ma. - . ‘ Ii inidst- but in every LllS]_)0llS1'll3l0n
I1Il'lJ11fGSlS in flesh 111 IS _ > __i G1 y test had failed." But now God was noand under ev '_) I T th

longer seeking righteousness from m-an on ]_ o gro_und of- b I’ the glad tidings, ievea-mg His Ownworks, but, 5 . ,
righteousness to azrui on the grouiid of faifih ji hp; e it existed,

-' ' 1 to which the Jews onn 30111) ui es __oie \V1tl10$s;,a pi mcip e _ _ _
for “The just shall live by ffl1tll- §H*1b_- 11-» ‘1-) Om.

' ' 'eates a difliculty in this last verse byEnglish translation ci _ f _ 1 n I _ _
the rendering “ from faith to ditlt-fl} llieniiieaiiiiig 13, as

' bcvc “ on the groun o ait i, as is ewdent
. q - )i;u1'e quoted, which expresses exactly the saincfiom the 5.9111 _ _ u n

truth, but is there rightly translated by, -the just shql]
live b ' or on the ground of, faith; and the use pf the)1
present tense in the word translated, “is ievealed, does

J .. I '1 _ 'not t h that God s iighteonsness grows upon the l)0l10V(31~,eac
as some have thought, but that the righteousness of God 18
by the Gospel permanently revealed._ '

Th ucstion “ \Vhat is God s righteousness?” is one9 <1
which has troubled many, but we shall find that the \V01-(1

' ' - I '. Thof God gives us a full and definite answei us we i-@1111
in the twenty-sixth verse of the third chapter, “ and declare
“ at this time His righteousness, that He might bejust, and
“ t/ea _;'-as-tf/‘1'e1' of him that believeth on Jesus.” Thus,
righteousiiess of God is not imputed righteousness, a
righteousiiess which God imputes to man on account of
faith, as inchapter iv. (though the latter is closely connected
with and dependent on the former), but it is Go(Z’s consz'.s-tenc_i/
'_ugz't/a Ilisawnc/zaractar, w_h,ei'ebyHe, by virtue of Christ’s blood,
1S as just in pa_rdoning and justifying the believing sinner,
as He will be in condemning the neglector or rejector of
Christ ; for, now that His claims against sin have been
perfectly met by Him who, knowing no sin Himself, was yet
inade sin, He can in perfect consistency come forth, and, by
the Gospel, declare his righteousness, in ustifying the
ungodly. So far as to Paul’s introductory remarks.

I‘) SUT1-SECTION (b)., Cinir. 1., 8—32. SUBJECT : TIIE
_ .STA'1‘E, nv NATURE, or THE GENTILES.

Bur, if tlus be so, if now by the Gospel the righteousness
of God is revealed on the ground of faith, it follows that

it ' ..See Ap]_)0l1(l1L.
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the correlative truth, the wrath of God, is revealedlikewise '
not,_,i_I_1deed, by the Gospel, for the glad tidino-s do not speak
0'-f\vi'atli, and the Gospel, as we have seen?reveals God’s
righteousness; still the Gospel, inasmuch as it proclaims
the way of escape, bears in its train the revelation from
HGQVGII of the w1‘fll1li of God from which escape may be
made. The wrath of God, then, is revealed from Ileaveuz
it is no longer confined to governineiital displays from time
to time on earth against jzarlziaalar phases or culininations
of wickediiess—siich as the destruction of Sodom and
Goinorrha. and the Flood give us instances of --but it is
revealed from Heaven as directed against all ungodliness
and all unrighteousiiess of inen, who hold the truth in
iinrighteousness; and tho inanil‘esta.tion of it is the Cross
of Christ, where wrath to the fullest was poured out on Hiin
who sinless Himself was there made sin, proving at once what
God’s righteous nature required, and what we as sinners
were ; for there God was no longer putting man to the test
to see whether he had any righteousness to produce for
Him, but the long trial of four thousand years had been
concluded, God’s verdict of “None righteous,” had been
given, and the Lord H iinself in view of the Cross had declared
‘-‘New is the judgment of this world ;” and God’s wrath
against sin, not hitherto manifested from Heaven, but now
i'féi*eale(l, inust fall upon the head of the devoted Daysiiian
who stood between God and man. (Job ix., 33.)

“N ow, this wrath of God has as its object not only all
ungodliness, but also all unrigh teousness of inen who hold the
truth in uiirigliteoiisness, directing itself not more against
those who know not God as revealed, than against the
P_ha-risaic Jew, or the Christless professor of the present
time, who, orthodox enough, perhaps, and knowing much
about Christ and God’s \Vord, has yet no vital faith,
no_persoiial knowledge of Christ, and has never been born
again, through the application of that “lord by the Spirit
tohis soul.

Now, there are two reasons for the revelation of the
wrath of God, relating respectively to niaii’s responsibility
as to that which was /snowalalc of God, and as to that which
was lmozvn, and applying respectively to the two classes,
the ungodly and unrighteous of verse 18.

Thus, ji-2-.s~tl_:/, as to inaii’s responsibility as to that which
was lcnowable of God ;-—to the ungodly, to those, that is,

Chap. I,
18-19.

;_\,__J

The Wrath
of God.

Against
Whom

Directed ;

‘I

And Why.

The “ Know
able ” of God
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;“V—J who knew not God (to Wllolll P9 direct lievelatlon, had beenJiarosssa) ithwie was the 811°“? ‘=°S'=1m°*1>I °* clwioii.
For'f1'om the creation, God had_ Elven’ by lfhlngs that were;
created, such as the st_a1‘$, *1 testlmonlf “Z E15 etellllfll power
and Godhead, things in themselves invisible. ']-]ius, man
could not watch the sun rise or set l)_Y_ dab’: 01' _8'ilZ9 all the "'
stany heavens at night, without the silent testiinony to his I
Soul of 3, God who had formed them, and an eternal powel, ‘
that upheld and directed them; BVQII 11$ the lsalniist had j
Sun“ it The heavens declare the glory of God, and the I
H fifnlanleut Show-eth His handy\_v-ork. Day unto (lay
H uttereth Speech, and night unto mglit sheweth knowle¢1ge_

' ' - » l or langzeago -wlzoro t/zoir -ziofce“ Tlzero '18 noztlwi s1{oooe_ N _
ii,-6. flag Iiearrl. Their hne is gone out through all the
“earth and their -words to llzo onrl Q/' the world.” (PS_ xix- ' . '1. 1_4)_ " Therefore,” adds the Spirit, “they are \\'ltl1011t
“ excuse.”

to man’s responsibility as to what wasThe "Known" But secoizrlly as
i ’ ' f those who had a measure of°f 9°d- /moron of God as in the case o _ i

- h knew God as Noah’s posterity knew him; 'kllollledgei W 0 .
these neither glorified Him as God ‘nor were thankful for

’ ' th ' ossessed*', but in their fanciedthe blessings which e) p _
'd m which in fact was foolishness, they who hadwis o , _

known God, lost in their speculations the standard of what
God is-the only true standard for man to measure himself

f th incorru itible God intoby—and changed the glory o e 1
' e that is instituted idol-worship, a sin unknownan imag , , _

th Flood and in proportion as they in thoughtbefore e ;
dragged God down, first to the level of their own corrupted
elves and then to that of birds, and then to that of beasts,s

and tlien, at last, as if this were not debasement enough, to

*‘ These blessings and the mitigation of the curse of Gen. iii., 17,
18, are the result of the sweet savour of Noah's burnt offering
(Gen. viii., 20, 21, 22), and are the fulfilment of the prophecy of
Lamecli who called his son Noah (comfort or rest) saying “This

f t conceming our work and toil of our handssame shell com or us -
because of the ground which the Lord hath cursed." (Gen. v., 29).

' f S ' t rc. Enoch the inaiiVery instructive are these names o crip u
who was “taught of God,” in full exemption from them, foretclls

th 'ud ent ofnot only God’s wrath to come (Jude 14, 15), but G] gm
thfi Flood also, callmg his son Methuselah “ At his death He sends

~11? and accordingly Methuselah died the very year of the Flood,
hdving survived his son Lamcch.
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that of creeping things (so that man set at the head of
creation by God, when abandoned by God to his own
heart’s lusts, ends, ,lJ_)' worshipping. the very fi°'ll1'0 of Satan
l.1i1.1lS°1f)>-“$0 in a like or greater degree tlliey became
themselves (lobe-Setl till nien——aye, and women too—sank
to a lower level than the creeping things tlieiiisbl\'es. And
even as they were not .will.ing to retain God in 'knowlcdo'e
50 God in turn abandoned them to an 1l11(llSCBl‘l1ll1"‘(Tli0l‘lJzl?1lS
is the meaning of the word translated “ 1‘C-!]_)1'()l)£llS(,?") mind
to do t-liose things which are not coiiveiiiont, and the foolisll
heart of verse 21 becomes the heart of lust of verse 2-1.
Man’s heart is nicant for God, and He alone can satisfy it.
Let it but seek satisfaction elsewhere, and alas for man!
T/Vith all his boasted culture and philosophy, he will but
debase hiinself and deify his lust; the haughty Roman,
the polished Greek, the Christian, so called, of the century
in which we live, but end in this, and worse than this; for
Sataii’s blinded votaries not only do these things them-
selves, but have pleasure in those that -do them, yea even
while they fully recognise God’s sentence on their sin.

I. SUB-SEC'1‘ION(0) Cl[AP'1‘EB. II., 1--16. Sumner: Tnr:
Mon.-\i.is'r, Jnw on Gi-:x'riLi-.1. The Momma,

Non was there excuse for any who judged the state of
things around, for, in condemning others, he condemned
himself, inasmuch as, while condemning, he did the same
things ;—besides he is not bidden to jurlgo (for God will
judge), but called on_to re,-pent. Now, we who are Christians
know that God’s judgment has to do with realities as to
those who so act, nor should such an one escape the judg-
ment of God, who was, in fact, but despising God’s
goodness and long sufiering which were leading hini—not
to a Pharisaic judgment of othei-s,—but to judge himself
and to repent ; otherwise he was but treasuring up for him-
self wrath against the revelation of the righteous judgment
of God,who would render to each divinely according to his
works, to those whosepatient aim, inthemidst of the shame,
dishonour, and corruption of chapter i., had been glory,
and honour, and incorruptibility, eternal life; to the rest,
tribulation and anguish to all alike, the Jew, however, who
had greater privileges being first in responsibility also, for
there is no respect of persons with God; for the Gentiles,

Chap. I, '27.
Il, 11.

H4
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'th God to \vho111 tl1e lawwho were not under covenant W1 _ 1 _
' if they s11111ed, as 111 fact all d1d,wouldh 1- ot been o'1ven

bigjiidgcd W1t1?ll0ll1;,li1\\’; but the Jew wl_'_1o had the 111“-be 1*the secrets of 111e11 by Jesus ]_ _ . V I1 . G l was seeklng rea 1t1es , ant _n0t 111011,Gos )0l. 1:01 Of
heaiers of the law, but doors of it shall he _]ust1fie(l-—-not

- - ~ uch. as tl1enexteha].1teral)u11da11tlythat i11deed the1e 11 e1o s _ ‘ __ _- l ' su 1 )os111g a case acc01'd1ng~)roves but Paul W118 111919 J ll _
1 ’ “'J.‘he man that d0etl1 tl1e111 shall hve into the statement u _
them ;” l)uttl1e1‘G was no such man, for that no man is
<1]-uStifie(1by the law in the s1ght of (rod 1s ev1dc11t,fm.
ucrrhe just Shall live by fa1th,’ a11d the _la\v 1s 11ot of
ufaith_n (Gap iii” 11, 12.) For the Qe11t1les which have
not the law, and yet by nature do thmgs wlneh the law

Y to themselves, and shew the lawvsenjoius, are a lan 1111 ‘ _ _-
work written in the1r hearts, t11_<311‘ °011$01@1l(_1<i'S l)cari11g
witness,and their thoughts aceusmg or excusmg, as the
case might be. Note, the Apostle says “ the Ian-"s work is

t ” not the law, as logalists havewritten in their l1ear s, ~ - _.
' lt rovc for the law was never glven to thevainly tr1er 0 p -, N _ _ _

Gentiles, they “ have not the law, nor 1s 1t written i11 their
hearts, though it will be_wr1tten 011 the hearts of Israel in
the latter day. (Jer. 33.)

I. SUD-SECTION (rl) ClIA.I"1‘ER 11., 17--iii., 20. St-mE¢T;
T1112: STATE or TIIE Jnw.

WE have already quoted i1-1 connection with the first c11a.P1;01-
from Ps. xix., which is divided by the Spirit of God into
two parts, according as the Psahnist is treating of the

El ' cation (verse 1), or the law of Jclaom/1. inglory of 1n cr - .
relationship with Israel (verse 7) ; and we have seen how

'th tman who had creation’s testimony to God was w1 ou
ven thou h neither law nor direct revelation hadexcuse, e g

been 0'1ven to h1n1 ; we shall now proceed to consider that
1 I

D
to which the second portion of the Psalm re ates, v1z.,
Jehovah’s relationship with Israel. For Jehovah had
entered into relationship with, and given his law to, Israel
alone; “You only have I. known of all the families of the
earth” (Amos iii., 2 : See also Ex. xix., 3-8). And let it be
S-‘lid again, (for it is of all importance, 111 order to under

neverstand the Scriptures, to grasp it), that the law was
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givon_to the Gentiles; a pate11t fact onourrh if verses l~'l G-—4
and 11 of_ our chapter, and a host of 0the1.%c;.iptm,OS war The Law only
men’s gu1des; but unfortunately, ever since Cain’s timeo given to
the flesh has gendered to bondarre, a11d Gentiles ea e i the Jewm
believing Gentiles, to whom Cllrist is the endiolt: lrlwvfili
righteousness, p11t themselves 1111der the yoke of b()]t1d_q_0~e
w]1ere ‘G-od assuredly has never put them instead of 1'eioiic:
ing in their glorious liberty as Sons oi God Likel the
retur11i11g I_’rodigal, they seek at best the l1i1-‘ed se,._m,mt,8
place, u111n.1ndi’ul of the Father’s kiss, the robe the 1‘lI1n-
a11d iatted calf. \Ve shall see, in considerinrr elm )te1\ v";"’;'
how the Apostle disposes of the thourrht thatbthei l)elieve1,~
is u11der law ;—we have ah'eady seoil that in no case the
Gent1le ever was so; on the contrary,‘ the Apostle Speaks
'of the law i11 connection with the Jews alone. Thus in
vprisfi 17d(\\:l1i_c11fo1'n1s, as we have ‘seen, one of the divisions
E} _<i> oc 1‘1na part of the Ep1stle); after proving the
_ ent1 eg utte1l_y debased, and the moral1st a sel;lT-condemned
1n11pen1te11t .s1nner, the Apostle t1u'ns to _ the Jew, and
a ch-esses_h1m as rest111g _on the law (of wh1ch he was the
sole rec1p1ent)_, a11d boastmg of God who alone had revealed
H1ms_elf _to h1m, whether as _Ii'l S/zarlrlaz. 111 connection with
the P1lg_r1n1 Fathers“(Gen_. xvn, 1), or Jehovah in connection
w1th I-11s people (lax. v1, 2, 3); and of knowing His will
and approv1ng of what was excellent; being instructed out
of the law; who, wh1_le he deemed himself a guide and
hlght to the bl1nd Gent1les s1tt1ng 111 darkness, since he had
t ‘e fo1n1 of l1n0\‘\-ledge. and truth m the law, yet only
p1o_ved that all th1s pr1v1lege resulted 1n h1s domg that
wh1ch he, accordmg to the law, forbad others to do—so
that,__1n fact, the name of God was blasphemed among the
Gent1les, mstead of bemg exalted, through the Jews, as
1ndeed the.1r_ own S_cr1pture_s testnied. And as for his
boasted pr1v1leges, c1rcumc1s1on would indeed profit if he
kept the whole law, wh1ch he could not do, for circumcision
meant the cuttmg ofi (the sentence of death to) the flesh;
but 1f he broke the law, so letting the flesh act, his circum-
c1s1on was annulled. And in fact, in so far as an uncir-
cumcised Gentile were to keep (not the law, but) what the
law mghteously required,“-" would not his uncircumcision be
counted for circumcision, and would not he thereby Judge

""" ougafwpa not Ezxaloowlun.
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LII, 6.

h letter and circumcision transgressed thein/'_“ the Jcw who in t e 1 1 _
law ? For God w1ll have real1t1es, a11d he was not 11 J0“,

he was one outwardly, nor was cire11111cis-ielijust because A
the 111ere external cutt1ng off of the flesl.1, b11t he was a J0 ,. - dl r and c11~cun1cisio11 was of the lleanwho 11 as one lnwar ),
and )iritual (a11d not 1n the 1nere letter), the praise of$1
which was not of men, b11t of God.

If this be so, the questio,n might nraturally _m-ise’ 11 “mat
what a_dva11ta_ge has the Jew. or, \\ hat profit is there i1

Advantage c1rcun1c1s1on?" To whlch Paul replies that the J
has the Jew? advantages were great. To begin with, Uu(l’s “- .'O.“S

word was entrusted to them. And what if some. failhlluln
this position of privilege, a11d did 11ot believe ? WHIS Ll I-H
unfaithfulness to make God cease from keepi1|.~.~ faihl E911‘
Israel ? Far be the thought I Better, far bettoi; fm. I _l,\ lth
instead of cavilling so, to set to their seal tl1:,1t".'G-0(iSm.01’
true, whoever else was false, a11d to take up ]).u,.l-‘Ills
languao-e in Ps. 11' when he like lsrael h 1 ~- 7 7 -K S
“I acfnowledge imy t-ransirressionsl "1,11clm1ng1elltlyfiiuled’
“before me. Against The?-a Thee ,OI1lr 1.). Mn 1?’ Over
<1 1 - . 2 3» 1~l\0 I s1n11edthat llhou mwhtest be Justlfied when Th ~ ’
“clear when '1l:hou j11dgest ” Let 1S,..w101ll51')ea1{°St; be
ledge their own unfaithfuh1ess a11d 11stifyGdL<l’:i,- “(Zia-10-“I
at all costs, whatever form His (l.GIll1llu-S with lfiliigll tmth
nation"'*‘mihttk ' D-_. . 1.38"’
when He ages that God Indeed mlght he Jushficd

But eve ~ 1 1-,‘ . . ,-th 1 I n g1an mg that Is1ael’s un11ghteousness hm]
_us 0111) se1ved to approve and e1n 111-1 , G 1

nghteousness, were they to sa that i-181% Od S
1-ighteous in taking vengeance? on . tl o1 \‘;.~1s 1111-
who were unfaithful? (“I S eak (ls 1ose not Israel
Apostle, the bare snag-estjon I315 un;"(,.ha£ ma_n’_ ‘SW3 file
making him apologisse) Far be flieth0g11s]11icssf1n'fired

.ud - ‘ - 1 . () 18-1‘; ‘Or

Opposed to Ismell ? g:nfi1h9thY;'$1<l[,S1trh5t 1s, 15111111 Ge11t1les as

iluféfigldli for their own exaltation i11 accoildiiiicie_a1 1 p1-ennses depended and wa- - -
Judgment of the natio I 5 b_0nseque11t 011 the
Jen x1vii.___ - _ {ls ( 5- X131, X1_v, xxxlv, xxxv;

. 11; Z80l1. IX . . ' ~ °M1cah vii 1e_.20 ' . ‘ » M1» 0-10 ; -\'1\';

* It 1~ - . _ ,
5 lmpol ciS5_c'":1t11flt_th1s passage treats of God’s d1eali11gs13!. vmtwnally, 110t illdividllally.
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God’s exalting Israel i11 Canaan, b11t only when the ;_‘Y"""'J
wickedness of tl1e Ammonites was full. B11t ii’ God’s wood-
faitl1 with Israel is the n1ore enhanced through IsIael’s
bad faitl1 with God, so that i11 fact God is g?lorificd by
keeping faith with such a people, why, says the Jewish
caviller, still judge 1110 as a sinner, since my un_faith_fulness
has added to God’s glory ‘P and why 11ot “ Let 11s do evil
that good may con1e ?” as the saying was, a11d as indeed
sla11derers already said the Apostle taught. To such a
1no11strous propositio11 as this the Apostle deig11s no reply
beyond tl1e statement that the co11de11111atio11 of such '
cavillers was just.

Havi11g thus disposed of the cavillers, the Apostle asks are the Jews
tl.1e question wl1et]1er the Jews were any better, after all 56191161‘ than
their privileges of the oracles, &e., than the Gentiles, a11d th° G_°““1°sl
answers his ow11 question i11 the negative: for he had
before proved that Jews and Gentiles were alike sinners;
a11d he proceeds to quote from the Psalms and Prophets
i11 proof that tl1erc were none righteous, b11t that n1an’s
throat, tongue, lips, feet, and ways were all alike wrong,
and since it is a case of m(m.’s throat, &c., it is a 1n11ch
larger question than that of Israel only. “Now we know,”
he continues, “ that what tl1ings soever the law saith (and
here he i11c111dcs the foregoing quotations from the Psalms
and Prophets u11der the term “law ”) it says to those who
are 11nder it, z'.c., the Jews; so that- every mouth (Jew or
Gentile) might be stopped, a11d all the world alike beco1ne
guilty before God.” For, as we have seen, the Gentile
became utterly debased without law, and the Jcw" under
law, committed the very things the law co11de11111ed, while
his ow11 Scriptures (and no Jew could refuse tl1c testin1o11y
of David a11d Isaial1) declared that none were righteous,
no not one. “Therefore,” Paul concludes, “by deeds of
law aojlcsh shall be ustifiedi11 God’s sight.” It is striking
here to observe that in the original it is not “ deeds of the
law,” b11t “deeds of law,” or legal works of any ki11d,—
words s11'f[icie11tly wide‘(like those i11 the quotation, “ none
righteous, no 11ot one”) to embrace human effort after
justification of every kind, whether of the Jew who had
the law, or of the Gentile who had it 11ot Alas for poor
man, be he Gentile, moralist, or Jew, his works alike con-
demn him! and God’s ow11 \Vord declares that there is no
justification obtainable with Hi1n on that ground—tr11e as
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it might be that some might be justified thereby in the
eyes of their fellow-111en ; and_as for tl1e law, 1t was power-
less to help him, and all that 1t could do _was to conv1ct the
sinner of his inability to keep it, a11d brmg upon 111s con-
science the knowledge that he had a nature irren1ediabl_y
bad, and ever opposing itself against the law.

I. SUB-SECTION (e) C11.1rTnn iii, 21—i.v, 25.
SUBJECT: M.-an 11.-1v1xc no n1c11Tnous>rnss 1-"on G01), G01)

' rnovlnns H1s RIGILTEOUSNESS ron 11.-xx, .11\*n THE
TEsT1.\1o1\'v 01-" A1111.-111.-111 1s ADDUCED -To r11ovET11.1T
mcnrnousnnss 1s Inrurnn on TIIE PRINCIPLE or
F.-\1T1I NOT won1<s- .1111) or D.~\v11) TO rnovn 'r11.1T1 1 1
IT IS T0 THE SINNER, AND NOT ‘TO THE RIGHTEOUS,
TIIAT IT IS IMPUTED.

God manifests But now ; blessed words, and worthy of o11r God ? now,
His after 4,000 years of trial of man u11der every possible con-

3iBht°°“~B' dition ;"'-‘ after God had spent upon His favoured 11ation of
M58’ Israel all His care (Is. v, 4) ; after the law had been given

to them, and prophets sent to them to recall them to their
broken covenant, God rising 11p early and sending them;
after three years of patient tendance by the Son of God
upon the fruitless tree of Israel; a11d after man at large,
be he Gentile or God’s specimen nation of the Jews, has
proved that he has no righteo11s11ess to produce for God ;—-
now, i11 this ma-n’s dire extren1ity, God Himself comes
forward, and manifests II-sis righteousness for man,
withoutf (that is, entirely apart from) the law; the law
itself, instead of being the n1eans whereby man might
acq.11ire righteousness, being, with the prophets, b11t a
witness to God’s righteousness; _speaki11g as the law did
by ev_ery sacmfice it enjoined, of man’s need of a spotless
su'1)st1tute to stand in his, the sinner’s place; telling, as the
prophets had told from Jel1oval1’s lips, that “J13; righteo11s-
ness 1s 11ear; llfy salvation is go11e forth ;” “ flly salvation

Forotold by shall be for ever, and Jlfy 1-ig-]1tee11e11e5e Shell net be
grxhasg 3»b°113l1@d;” “ Jlly 1-igh_teousness shall be for ever, and Jlfy

' salvatlon fron1 generatlon to generation.” (Is. li, 5, 6, 8.)
Thus the law and the prophets alike but witnessed to this

‘* Sue Appendix.
1' xwpis vdhov.
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1-ighteousness of God then 1U11111'l-11ifGSl3€(l, but new displayed wF_“/
before the world; a righteousness, a perfect consistency
with all that God is in Himself, maintained by the spotless
victim who was at once the Son of Man and yet God’s Son,
perfectly. n1eet1ng at the Cross all that God’s holiness
against s1n requn'ed, and solving there the mighty problem
how God could be, as He announced‘ Himself, both Light
and Love ;—be just Himself, and yet the justifierb of
the ungodly. For were God Light alone, no sinner
(and all were such) could be saved. If Love alone,
then He must, to save the sinner, give up His righteous
hatred against sin. But at the Cross, as Light and Love,
His hatred against sin is fully manifested, and yet théhce
His heart of love flows out in righteousness towards the
poor sinner—“ There mercy and truth are met together;
righteousness and peace have kissed each other.” (Ps.
lxxxv, 10.)

Towards whom then is this righteousness of God directed?
Does it address itself, like the law, to the Jews alone ‘P
Surely 11ot. It is not a human righteousness by works,
but one which is in perfect contradiction to such a thought.
It is God’s righteous11ess by faith of Jesus Christ, and as
such (for the law was indeed limited in its application, but GT°t‘];fw;1'.1:
who will limit God ‘?) flows out of necessity towards all“*‘ on 6 I 6'
who believe, for there is no difference—(not as evangelists
often proclaim between man and man as sinners, though
this indeed is true, but) between Jew and Gentile, for all
alike have sinned as to the past, and as to the present
actually come1' short of God’s glory, that which, morally
His presence demands, and all alike who believe are justi-
fied _/lively by His grace through the redemption that is in
Christ Jesus, whom God has set forth as a Propitiatory or
Mercy-Seat‘: (Lev. xvi) through faith in His blood, for~a
declaration (1) of His righteousness in passing by the sins Thmu h
of every saved sinner before the Cross, through His for- Christ in
bearance, and (2) with a view to declaring His righteous- Mgrgy-Seat,

‘*‘ If we accept the reading in the English version, which is open -H
to some doubt, we should add here, “ and upon all those who," &c.
z.e., righteousness of God is offered to all, but is only upon all who
believe.

1' Note that the verb “ come short ” (liI0"I'€pO§l!'I'¢ll.) is in the present
tense, and is not governed by the preceding aumh“'ary verb “ have.”

I ikaarfipxou, II. mercy-seat. ,
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ness in the present time, _that He might be just and the
justifier of all that believe 111 esus. Tliiis God, to whom
past, present, and future are allke, l))j_l<_¢>_<1]_11,_.11‘§"el1lS@)’!3_Ii_vegl_
u_p9_n tlie__b1ggd___g_f__Ql_i_r3_st \\'l11Cl.1‘ (then unshed) was to be
13lace'£l"oii the Mercy-seat of the tifge :_l;‘11_lJ§%1‘Tl1l~..<'>l<3‘.._}\’111!;1_1 _tli_e
LEI-'dJp'itch“i2gl'_'1i:iid_ not_viii,_ Q, could righteously
;,'.',-51315.1-mit 1;]_u-Qua-h'foi'bea1'anc_e_ the sinsof the S_§_t_l_11tS who1 .-... --P . . --- -s - . ~ -—-died befgre Clirist cl1e_d,'and_now cle_<_:_la1'cs_-___-lis r1gli_teousiiess
in doiiig so ‘then; and not only so, lgiit upozu also (not any
161-13131‘ by, f<;l:i']Jea,i'ii1g, looking on that is, but,)_by looking
btlck_upon that same blood, by_ virtue of its having _inet His

~cl'ai—nis against sin, He is just in Hiniself, a_n(_l justifies the
-bg]"{‘e‘ve,. in Jesus. For coining to Christ, this Mercy-sea_t
of’Gbd’s Hprovidiiig, even a_s__t_he Higli_1?ries.t of old came on__
{he great day ofatoneiiieiit, we _fi1_1d_.1t_spi-mkledwitli_
l_j_l9o_d;_ once is the bl0.o_d sprinkled op the seat to meet the
do_\§_'ncast ey cs_o_f_r e111ln'gn,_?th,esc §,y11_1l>0l3;>_f Gogllsr "H ’ . _ ' _ _ e_ :i_'__- __ _ _, i '

j'1'ig!i5iIf1' g~o\'é_'_i'31i119_11t (t1.4.<2__.i_<-‘>1fli11.1cS-s>f.AYl1i<_z11 ii»; 12911), _2i;q1:__
fixelhhpon it xxv, 20), ai_i_(l, s§'_§_¢_?;§___t_ii_1_ie(s _Z2q_[_o_g_"_§_ _1_t,_ to
1555* °‘11'§“5°= =%'i‘.fl..1‘=%‘_.!>l!11$ §h°..l1*1fii011. tlleint11c-11}d1v1§l1E5[.
sii1ne17fi<5§§'T§jlC_CG_§S__tO£3l;Q(l in rip3I1___t_gQ_i1$11@$$ (Lev. xvi, 14, 15).
~f‘_‘_.]"ii§t'i'fie(l freely by His grace." How the words pour
contempt on all man’s pride, his efforts, his attainments
and self-righteousness, which if they had availed aught,
would only have been used by him to boast himself thereof!
\Vhere, then, is boasting ‘? It is shut out—not by a law of
works which would give an opportunity for its display, but
by the law (so to speak) of faith. For God will have no
flesh boasting itself in His presence; the eternal testimony
of the ransoined host will be—i1ot “ \Vorthy are we,” but
“\V'orthy is the Lamb that was slain, and has washed us
from our sins in His own blood.”

The great conclusion, then, which we arrive at from wl.iat
precedes is, that a man is justified by faith without works
of law of any kind. But if this be so—if God and faith
are in question-—God must of necessity be the God of the
Gentiles as well as the Jews, since it is one God that will
justify the latter on_t_h_e__g;IOl.L1L<l_0£' faith, and the foi'1iie_r_
al_so__by faith, the distinction being that in the__eas_e _o__f1]_1_g
J5->__\1_'§ _ffli_tl_I1 }faSJ_p§ should Eliaye bp_ei_i, a_i'ec<_i_g-iiisccl existing’
]2£l‘l‘.I(;l]_}10, but npt éoiii" the case of the Gientile-s.L“ “-

'\Vcll, but, the caviller against free grace might, and,
fl1i1$= Often (1008, Say, “that is sheer antinoinianism; you
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make the law void by your faith.” uNay II replies the m,.__/
believer taught of God, “were I undei. it’ I coul(1 not
flcfluim mghteousness bl’ kcellinf-5' it, because I know that
it demands absolute righteousness from me who am 1
sinner and have therefore none, and condemns me in th‘
same breath because I have none. I adniit the law’s @011?
deinnation of ine _to be just, and therefore 100]; for
1-ighteousness outside of myself; so that it is I who
establish the law, and not the poor Pharisee who seeks for
1-ightoousnoss within himself on the ground of his law-
l<0BPi1l{;'» f01‘g‘l*1»ting that the law curses everyone who con-
tinues not in all that is written in the law to do it. It is /w
indeed who avoids it, by refusing its condemnation of
liiiiisclf; it IS I who establish the law.”

The Apostle then proceeds to prove his case by I)1‘O(l11(;j]1
two witnesses, one as to the 2;};-,',§£,'pl_,; upon which men ,u.% Th . .
justilied, and the other as to the £1,-a.s-,5, of persons who are onhiffifiiifgfi
justi_lied—-_witiiesscs whose testiinoiiy every Jew w<)u1(1 are Justified;
admit, seeing that they are none other than the two great
depositories of the promises, Abraham and David. \Vhat Abraham's
evidence, then, has Abraham to give as to the principle T°3t1m°11Y
upon which men are justified '? If he can say that t° it‘
he was justified by works in the eyes of his fellow-meii, he
has something to boast of—but not before God. For what
saith the Scripture ? “ Abraham believed God, and it was
coimted unto him for righteousness.” Righteousness, then,
before God he had not, but his faith was counted unto him
for it; he did the only righteous thing that man can do—
he believed God. And in fact, as a general principle, if a
man work for wages, they are, when earned, in the nature
of a debt; a different principle entirely from grace; but
lu'.s~ faith is counted unto him for righteousness, if, instead
of seekging to make God his debtor by working for
righteousness, he takes the position of having none (of the
ungodly, that is), and believes on Him who justifies such.

Such, then, is the class (the ungodly) whom God justifies, The class who
to which David bears witness when he describes the blessed- M-6 ustified -
Hess of the man to whoin God iinputes rightoousiiess '
without works, saying—not “Blessed are the righteous,”
for he testified, as we have seen, that there are none D .d,
righteous; but, blessed is the poorsinner “ whose iniquities Tagging,
I1-1'0 forviven and whose sin is covered ' blessed is the man to itD I Junto whom the Lord will not iinpute sin ”—a fitting testi-
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\——~r'-‘J men to God’s grace in the mouth of one who had been anY
d ilt and a murderer Does this blessedness, then,a 1 erer .

extend to the circumcised Jew only, or to the 11110l1‘C1l1l1ClSQ(]_
' nl ' 1 .~ t th 1; f 'Gentile also? For so far we have o 3 eaiii 11, mt],

was reckoned for righteousness to the ancestor of the Jews_
To answer this question let us ask another,_ “ How was it
reckoned to Abraham, as acircumcised man, or as an uneir-
cumcised man ?” \Vhen uncircumcised, surely ; and he
received circiuncision as a seal of the faith which he pi-e-
vioiisly had.,when uncircumcised, so as to be the father of
all believers even though they were Gentiles, that rigliteoiis-
ness might be imputed unto them also ; and the father of
circumcision of those of the Jews who were not merely 0111;-
wardly circumcised, but who also walked in the steps of
that faith, which he had while yet uncircumcised.

Circumcision, then, was not as another has fit ~. '
means of grace, but a seal of iighteousness; an(l1i;robh1(l1;;1i£€
that Abraham was the father of the faithful, as every Jew

1%,, Prfinciplo \\'O1ll(l1;l1‘03.(ll_ly do; wasl to admit that his evidence told, if
xten ed ossi e more rr ' - .' . -

the Gentilcid. IGentile jthan thz r(Ei]ii(t2)l1.ilr101lI!l5Gd:Fa’\J-r((;i\1-‘J. t(l).1f£Lt ti-he iiicdsecf
Abraham’s circumcision is taken iiito account and this Q
the very gist of the Apostle’s argument. Now: the iron ' IS
that Abraham should be the heir of the world (thle YV(Jl‘?(Ei_
including, as we have seen, both Jew and Gentile) was iiol;
given to Abraham personally, as in Genesis, chapter xii or
to his Seed, chapter xxii, by law (for the law was net, 0-"?
until 430 years afterwards, Gal. iii 17) but b blliig
1'ig'hteousness of faith. For if those who arb on ‘tll0y)I‘iI1-
ciple of the law be heirs, faith as a riiici )l0 i t 1 '1
and promise done away with - for thd) lawl i Se ills“ 0’
0311?’ ‘l’°E']{) lL’1'at11, *1-11<1 I101: ri’ghteousness, ihghiifiiehnhscftg1‘ s rain u serves to ' ~ ° - ' -
“llhjell frets against its ?:iii'bu;1) bgzidd-3b\(\e'1l]l1G(ifi13 tligrzvili iigtlhllifi
t ere would indeed ' .3 _ .‘till Moses who gaVl(;)0tS£;1 iibigh t"lE§u(?;.\1St0(‘li;Il‘i10I11 Adanvs time

known conimand—hence the im osit1'O linsgigssmn of a
mend Works wrath’ inasmuch aSPit SE13 0 bat io_wn coin-
asgefitllial t,.,,nSg.,.eSs;0n the sinner,S gufltes u to intensify

. e aw then Y - - ' .is on quiteia dH_h:;'((-1):-ll1§S1)\:";,l‘]l'1l(l:3il].)l%l1(_li;€Ol3 1"1_gh-_tG01lSI1OS5,_Wl1l(?l].
Order that it might depend £0181 Oe pamg}Ple of faith, in
that the promise inio-hi; b - y n 0 S free f:'>'1'a°°» 3°D e given to all the seed-—not only
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to that seed which is of the law,_naniely Israel, but also to
the_seed that is of Abraham s faith, who is father of us all,
believing Jews and (}1311l31lGS‘1'|.lll{G (for “ many nations ” is
God’s word"), _befoi'e the God of resurrection in whom
Abraham _ beligved: “I have made _thee the father of
many nations, said God, _addi'essing the aged childless
patriarch. AndAbraham beheved God as one who quickened
the dead, 0((”Hl_(] t/migs t/mt were not as f]l0I(_!]]l» they were.
Thus, when all human hope had failed, he believed, in hope
to become the father of many nations, according to God’s
word,_“ So shall thy seed be ;” the fact that, as far as his
OfIS]_)1‘1l1g‘ was concerned, his body was as a dead thing, he
being one hundred years old, and the fact of Sarah’s barren-
ness, were but as dust in the balance with him ; was it not
God _wlio s‘pals'.G? A11‘-l $0, llllghty in faith but weak in body,
he gives (J'O(I glory, fully persuaded that if He promises
He igill lJ1‘l1111g‘ it to pass. And therefore it was imputed to
him or rig teousness.

And so God ever works ; He needs not, as we are so prone
to think, our puny" aid; and therefore for the vessels of His
grace, picks up those who feel their helplessness, and cannot
aid themselves. \Vhat a record does the \Vord give us
of barren women made by the God who quie_ke_n_s the dead,
to the inothers of the great ones bfIHis counsels. The
S‘ara_|isT'tlie Rebekahs, the Ha-nnalis, the Elizaheths, yea,
the Virgin herself, have all the same great lesson to unfold,
while the mighty ones after the flesh are set aside. “ He
hath filled the hungry with good things, the rich He hath
sent em it ' awa 1'.” New if the Scriptures expressly tell us
that thi;i)__i_2gli_l_J__e)l_ief in God’_s_ ability to__quicken the dead,
1‘ig‘l_ite,e__u_sii__eshs_ \v:as_i-nip:iite_(Il_to A_brahaii_i, it is not merely for
his sake that the narrativejs given to us, but for our sakes
also (and note that here for the first time in the Epistle we
personally come upon the scene), to whoin righteousness
shall likewise be imputed on similar grounds, with this
great distinction, however, that he believed in God’s ability
to quicken the dead, we believe in God who /ms done it,
who has raised up Jesus our Lord from among the dead.
Thus the One who took our sins upon Hiin, and has borne
them in His own Bodyon the tree, and fully satisfied God
gbout them, has been raised by Him, and rigliteously so,
1__n_ proof that God’s satisfaction in Christ’s paynient_ of the
penalty due from us is complete; so that our justification

Chap. IV,
16-24.m,____/

The Principle
Applied to us
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€-\r—*" here is_not viewed as resulting from faith i ii Christ and His

\

The Glorious
Results.

blood as in chapter iii., but in God, who in proof of His
perfect acceptance of the work of Christ upon the Cress,
lias raised Him from among the dead, and set the l)elieve1~
before Him in perfect acceptance, according to His owii
Divine estimate of the value of that work. Does the faint-
liearted believer still tremble for fear lest, after all, his
sins may rise up against him? Let_hiin look up and see
the full discharge which God has given him, in that He
has mised the One who bore his sins, and has bidden Him
be seated in the Heavens, in token that His work is done
(Heb. i, 13 ; x, 12). Let him behold the full glory of God
hiinself—-a glory which when Jesus appeared before God
as the Siii-bearer, deniaiidcd that He should die—shiiiing
in the face of the very Man that died (ii Cor. iii, I8), and
cast away for ever such God-dishonouriiig, Clirist-dis-
honouring thoughts, and rejoice in God’s full and free
salvation, oven as God desires His children to rejoice.

Once it was thus ;-—tlic storin-capped mound,
The thuiidcrs echoing loud and deep,

The solemn cordon stretched around,
Bade me, a siimcr, distance keep ;

For Thou, () God, wast unrevealcd I
To see Thy glory was to die ;-

.\"aw, through th’ eternal covenant, sealed
In Jesu’s blood, I ain brought nigh,

And in Thy presence undisinayed,
A sinner reconciled by grace,

\\”itli unveiled eye, behold displayed
Thy fullest glories in I-Iis face.

I. SUB-SECTION ff) OIIAPTER v, 1—v, ll.
SUBJECT: RESULTS or TIIE PRECEDING CIIAP'I‘ERS.

The fifth chapter opens with a glorious suininary of the
results of what has gone before. Being justified by faith,
we (for it is all personal now) who, as to our past, were
enemies in our minds by wicked works, have peace with
God through Jesus Christ who has become our Lord '
by whom, too, as to our present, we have access by faith
into this divine acceptance in which we stand; and, as to
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our future, we re_]o1ce"'-‘ in hope of the glory of God. The %v_-/
G1-059 whereon our sms were borne is behind "113 i -T07 in Hope
¢}Iei1u1clo11(lecls111ile of God’s favour rests unceasingly ori of Ghryl
us.n0\v; and the hope of the glory lies before. The very
t]1;ng wh1ch_\\e most dreaded, the glory of God, the very
thing of \VlllCl]. no were ‘proved to come short 111 chapter
iii, has become that which our souls can anticipate with
holy joy. _ And_not only so, but we are enabled to rejoice Joy in
even in tribulations, the needed discipline which our God Tribulations;
sees fit to give us, knowing that just in proportion as we
learn in His school, our tribulations work in us patience,
Srllnnissioil to Hls will ; and patience works in us ;faee1?éi-
'e'kpc1'_i_enceof;fl_His ways and resources in the wildernesls—';
a-iic experience in turn works in us hope of a happy issne_
ahope which knows no disappointment, inasmuch as (iodls
love towards us is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy
Ghost who is given unto us, and _we know thereby that God
is doing for us the very best (for nothing short of this could
suit His heart of love) in all the circumstances in which we
find ourselves; and knowing this, we rise superior to all
the trials of the way. \Vhat a strange, incomprehensible
being the believer should be to the world 1 It is not that
he is not troubled like other men; but what should strike
the world with regard to us is this (alas! how little we
answer to God’s grace l)—that we are walking through this
world as superior to its troubles as its charms.

Thus the foregoing verses depict believers as a saved
people going, like Israel of old, through the wilderness
onward to their rest. Meanwhile God is leading us through
the desert, in order to humble us, and to prove us, and to
lurow what is in our hearts. Still He (Zoe-9 lead, and though
He suffer us to hunger, He feeds us with Christ, the Bread
of God which came down from Heaven; and makes us
know that as a man chasteneth his son, so does our Father
ehasten us; yet in His loving care He sufl'ers not our
ralment to wax old, or our foot to swell (Dent. viii, 2-—-'3),
tempering in mercy o1u' trials to our strength ; and the bit-
terness oi’ Marah, when once the Cress of Christ is brought

““' Note that the word translated “ rej oicc" in verse 2, “ glory” in
verse 3, and “ joy" in verse 11, are all the same in the original.
“to -rq1'0{cc in hope of the glory ;—not only so, but we r:_-/'oe'('c in present
trlbulatlons ;-—not only so, but we 1'ey'0c'ce ill God llimself.
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¥—-v-’ by faith into it, ever turns to the rest and i'efi'eshineiit of

Joy in God

[O W

Elim with its palms and wells (Ex. xv, 23—21).
Here, mid these desert sands we still press on,
Marked by the footprints of our Savioin", gone
Before His pilgrim saints, to find a rest
For them amidst the mansions of the_ blest !
And yet how oft the desert storms arise
To blot those footprints from our straimng eyes ;
Or, as we languish ’ncath the iioontide heat,
The mocking imrage of some cool retreat,
Allures our flagging steps, to find dismayed
No springing well, no spreading palm trees’ shade,
But bleaching bones to warn us, and to tell
Of those, alas ! who followed it and fell.

New it is the death of Christ which gives us tl.io measure
of the love of God ; for when we were strengthless to help
ourselves, in due time, that is when our impotence to save
ourselves had been by a trial of 4,000 years’ durationt‘
fully manifested, Christ died for the iuigodly. Alas! for
our poor selfish hearts, we need a motive for all we do ; nor
is om‘ love for righteousness for its own sake so great that
one would die for another’s sake, simply because he was a
righteous man; though perhaps for one who had proved
himself a good man, a benefactor, some would even dare to
die. But, God, in blessed contrast with ourselves, coni-
mends His own peculiart love to us (peculiar, because it
was inotiveless, for it could find no motive in ourselves) in
that, while we wei-c—not benefactors, but sinners and in
open enmity, Christ died for us, unlovely as we were. And
surely if while yet sinners, Christ died for us, much more
now that we are justified by His blood, we shall be saved
through Him. For if when we were sinners we were recon-
ciled to God by His Son’s death (the greatest expression of
weakness, that is), much more shall we who are reconciled,
be sa\_[e__d__l_;y___the p9_we_i; __of____that life which Christ nowllives
011 _i_>l_'}_¢3,<_;1sli$-:1;_si_c1e of _<leatli_ _a'ii1;li';i‘_1i‘g_l'g-,iiTéEti"' ~ "'"““" " ‘ "

Nor is this all; the highest rung on the believer’s ladder
of blessing has not yet been reached: we have seen hiin
Joying in hope of the glory of God ; we have seen him rise
superior to trials, and oyin them ; but as if this were not
enougli, we find him hei;_e__ l9X.i.11g in G_o__d_._1_1_1'_1__1_1self, enabled
-----_-___.__.____._.  

* See Appendix.
1' iairrofi

1
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to do S0 lfh1'°"g'h 0111‘ L0_1‘fl esusChrist, by whom we have
now received the reconciliation."-"

\Vhat a blessed thought for us, that nothing short of this
would suit God’s heart of love, for ___He would be Himself
the OPj9c_tfl_of* oi_i_r__licarts, the obj_ect 0_'E__.l:.[l§é_1?0?1liT1i.'¢'S1"j'0"j-,-I
Oiif-—g'1l1lt)’.fO1I1‘S are left for ever ii'i'"'tlie tfiiib of 'Clii'ist,Lfoi?
Christ is risen from among tho dead ; and blessedly in the
midst of this our J0)’ -13]-1<{_S1)i1_‘i111eads our psrouls back to Him,
wjliqse work was the _basis of it all._ \Ve joy in GOd't]n.Ou,,.]'l
our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have now received the
 ll:'l'_lilQ.1.1.:_ I i

THE DELIVERANCE OF THE SAINT.

SECTION II., SUB-SECTION Kg), OIIAPTER v, 12-—vi, 23_
SUBJECT: Six IS CONSIDERED AND THE S.-iix'r’s

DisLivi~:n.~ixei~: FROM rr.
\Ve have now reached the great division in the doctrinal The Principle

Chap. V,
11—12.

Lm,,__/

portion of_ the Epistle. _Hi_t__l_i_e_i;t_o our_responsibility, our of Sin.
actual glnlt, Olll‘ sins in fact, have been theH¢Ypostle’s
subject; that which follows from__ verse 12 to }_»ii_i, 39,
i'e_l__ates t__o___sin, that evil irinciple in us for v.7lii§_l_i_ we__a_re in
nonise iesponsible but which no inheiit fioiii A i, theI—-'-"I "'_'*'i FL‘

' - ' _, - - ’x ' ' dan
h_e_ggl_,of his race—and__t,ells us _l_i_owth'is evil principle of sin
is__glea1t_j§_i__th by__(_iod, and the 1)i'aeticaTconse(1'fieiiees__w_hich
flow out therefrom for the believerTh‘A iiiE5iiient’s reflection
will'shew that as to our birth we“'have no voice or option ;
we are born in sin (Ps. li, 5) : the §innei;_}_vill not thei1e_fo_ije_
l__)_e_ j}_l__§_l_g‘1\3)(l\p_Ii.O1lj§_l_.1lS, or‘"held_ i'esp_ons_il_;_>le_ _byCgod for that
which tluite outside lll1ll‘S_C-_Lil._f;; but for sins, for the actings
of this nature we are held responsible, and will, unless shel-
tered by the blood of Christ, finally be judged. Thus we
find, where the Spirit depicts the final scene of judgment
before the great white throne (Rev. xx, 12), tli_i_i,t,t_lie_w_icl;_ed
are judged simply and solely (l6'6'(7_)‘(l'l-‘Qty,-§_Q_flt6l:i;t6‘0?‘4l28,__ Such
ii"position the believer can never o_c_cupy,,for_ _we_have seen_
in the chapters we have ‘considered, that he is a justified
nian,_ his sins have been atoned"__foi_-, ai_i_cl_‘_ God is just
a‘_i:1_d“1_i_;_ii_'s jjustifier. “N5 claim of God’s as to his sins can ever

"’ Note that the word translated “ atoneinen_t” should be
translated “ reconciliation," and connects with the word
“ reconciled ” in verse 10.
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HQQ-KMrise against him, f01~.al]__l]__lS_l‘(3S]_'J011Sll)ll1t1GS _as to_ them 11a-W:

been fully met, and in the sense of this he joys _ni G0d_ E
But, though justified from his sins, he will still find 1,11,“;

his old evil nature is 1111Cl1€lI1gEJ(l and unchangeable, and;
ready to act at any moment. d many a believer after llisi
conversion is greatly daunted_ at this discovery. At i11.‘St__;1]1f
is joy; he joys in God, and is carried along for awhile in
the current of that joy, and the freshness of his love; but
,,.eSent1y he finds to his dismay_that evil is present with‘,
liim ;-——his joy cools down, and his distress is great ; what
shall he do ? _ _

The portion which we are_now about to consider gives us;
God’s answer to this question, shewing to _the man who’
,.,h.eady enjoys J'§_.§_£(:/£'6dlil'0)_?:__‘/")_:_0)lI:_ stirs, the inighty truth oil
zleliivcrance from sch. also, and teaching him to walk in the '3
pYiwei' ‘of‘it'.'“ ‘ _ _ I,

\Ve see that the Spirit takes up the SU.l')_] ect lll1lllC(ll3.l§Clyl_
that the previous teaching as to justificatioii from sins is 7
concluded, and in the _l2th verse, for the first time, men-
tions “ sin,” the evil_pri_nciple,_the root from which sins
spi'iiigL "And, in order to deal with the question, the Spirit‘;
ranges man under one or other of the two Great I-leads of ',
races, Adam and Jesus Christ, the first Adam and the last}
(1 Cor. xv, 45) ; and sets before us these two -mm, the acts‘;
of each, and the -wstults that flow out to their respective!
races from those acts.

Let us turn to the Apostle’s argument. \Ve shall findi-

I-Q.~44.-mi

that verses 13—l7 form a parenthesis, and the sense is Hr
more easily perceived at the outset by connecting verses 12
and 18. “ lVlierefore as by one man sin entered into the
“world and death by sin, and so death passed upon all men
“ for that all have sinned, tlzeregfare as by one offence (margin)
“ towardsii all men unto condemnation, even so by one act of
“ righteousnesst towards all men unto justification of life."
Thus we see that the acts of the two Heads of races are
not confined as regards their results to themselves, but
embrace in their consequences all the race of which each is
Head. By one man (Adam) sin enters into the world, and

_'*' “Upon” in our English version is misleading, and (loss not
give us the; force of the Greek, which is explaining the bearing of

I I Ithe act 0 _each Head. as 1rcw'ras ens IClJl.TCi.IfPl[.L(l,——(ig 1|-dp1-as gig
3ma.ia.io'w (amt.

1' Emaiwpa.
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deatli as ‘the 1‘0Sl’lliJ‘(.)f sin ; and so all are concluded undei.
death Zi()1 all haic sinne_(_l, so (verse 18) the eflect of 0
Offenoo (for so it should be translated) flows out to\\.,u_dq :1?
t0“'{|,1‘(l.S final eondeiiniation, while, in contrast with ibis
tho effect the rightcoiis act of the other Man, (,‘]n.;,,t hi
yio1diiig_I:Iiiiisel1' up to death, is towards all incn towa,1.d,3
tho partici_patioii ol a life in Christ risen from ainono. 1.11;)
dead--a life to which therefore no charge of sin ?.(,1,1(1
possibly at_tach, and hence called “ _'jll_Sl'.lil('1"llI-iilll ol'llife."

And notice l.iere that the consequences ofqtlic act of O'1(}l|_
hood of a race primarily flow out towards all the race- but
in the following verse (verse 19), on the cont,-in-Y W; act
not the primary consequences of the act, but its ‘final find
definite results ; and hence it is no longer a question of all
but of -mrmg/. “For as by one ma.n’s disobedience the many
(the race connected with hiin as head), were 1_113(1Q sinners
so by the obedience of the Ciie shall the many comiootod
with Him be made righteous ; ” that is to say, that wliilo
Adain’s disobedience unto death made inaiiv sinners by
c02z,s;1l_i'l_z_¢_l:'022. (for practice is not in question liei'e/), so Christ’s
obedience unto death made m(m3/ righteous by eoiistitution.
Note, too, when the word “righteous ” is used, that it is
no question of clearance from sins; that quest-ioii as we
have seen is an -z'n_rZz}:z'rliml one, and for the believer has been
fuLly_ settled by the Blood of Clii'ist.; but here it is
demonstrated that the race under the Headsliip of Christ is
constituted righteous, that is, is in a state of accomplished
subsistiiig righteousness, a state coiitrasted with the state
of condemnation in which all men are as children of Adam.

Let us now return to the parenthesis commencing at
verse 13, which considers the bearing of the law on the
subject in hand, for the Apostle turns aside to point out
that sin was not confined to Israel, nor was it only
subsequent to the giving of the law. For up to that time,
we read, that sin was in the -worlrl (a much larger question
than that of Israel and Israel’s law merely), but sin is not
put to mai1’s account as av violation of a positive known
law, before the law’s existence, though, of course, man is
responsible for the acts of his nature, according to the
responsibility of the conscience which he got at the Fall
(Gen. iii, 5). But the proof that sin was in the world
before the law, was’ plain to all: for the wages of sin is
death, and death had reigned from the time of Adam till

Chap. V,
12 -19.
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' ' . ' ' L. fl. - . l;__v.__._J Moses (a 1)e1\1O(1 111 which theie \\ as no aw, man being
left to the guidance of coiiscience"’*'), even over those who
had not, like Adam, transgressed a known and positivo
command, “Thou shalt not eat (Gen. {Ii 1'), (Adam,
inasmuch as he was Head of the race, being, as we have
Soon, 11, figure of Christ, the Head of the iipipracc, the
beginning of the Creation _of God). Adam ant si acl fllllie
had a known command which they_respectivel_y traiisgressecl,
as the Hebrew Scriptures bore witness, for in Hosea vi, 7,
we read of Israel that they “like Adam (margin) had
transgressed the covenant.” _ 0

From Adam, then, till Noah, a period during which there
was no law, violence and corruption filled‘ the “earth
(Gen. vi, ll), a state of things terminated by tl.ie lilood;
and death meanwhile reigned everywhere, as the sad
monotonous refrain “ and he died,” with which the history
of each life, however prolonged, closes in Gen. v, too
plainly proves.

But to continue. It would appear to be more consistent
with the argument in verses 1-5 and 16 to adopt the
interrogative form of which the original equally achiiits,
and render it thus, “But shall not as the offence so also
be the free gift?” For if, says the Apostle, th.rough the
offence of the one the many died, much more the grace of
God, and the gift which was by the grace of the One Man
Christ Jesus, hath abounded unto the many. “And shall
not the gift be even as it was by one that sinned ‘P ” For
the judgment was in its bearing, on the one hand, of one,
towards condemnation, but the bearing of the free gift
was, on the other hand, of many offences, towards a
subsisting state of righteousness.’[ For if by the one man’s
oifence death reigned by one, much more they which
receive abundance of grace, and of the gift of righteousness
shall reign in life by One, Jesus Christ.

To summarize, then, the Apostle’s argument as to sin;
we are either in Adam, i.e., belonging to his race, and
sinners by constitution, or we are in Christ, the last Adam
and second Man, the Head of the new race, and so in a
subsisting state of righteousness; while as regards the law,

*' See Appendix.
‘|' Smafwpa not Sixaiovlivn
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"that ' “If when sin has abounded grace did much more
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Chap. V, 17,

' ~r ned"~‘ (came i b ~h v1’2'it 111i',(31\(3 . '11 y t‘o _way_) between the twe m,___,
flemls of races, Adam and Clii-1.st, its special Purpose It Came in
being‘-—-110i? to be a means of attaiiniig righteousness as the B°tw°°n th°
Jew and inan_y a poor soul still tliiiiks—-biit to make sin the
mar‘, exceedingly siiiful; foi- the law by clwbing the
passions of sin, 0111)’ i1‘°ti50(l the siniier. It did not remedy
the evil, or give power against it; it only brought it to
Hg-111;, But where sin aboi_inded,_gi-ace over-abounded - in
erder tlia.t as sin had reigned iii_deatli, grace also inio-ht
,.e;g-11 thi'oiigli righteousiiess unto life eternal through J$2115
.0111-iet our Lord. A blessed conclusion indeed for the
believer. Sin has reigned; but thanks be to God, I-Ie does
not gay righteousiiess reigns ;-—for that would be to assign
us all to eternal fire, for none are righteous ;-but graee
-1-gig-us, and reigns if-/u'0u_g/at righteousiiess. God, as we have
-seen, has not exalted his grace at the expense of His
~1-ighteousiiess, but through it (I-Iis j us_t claims having been
-satislied), and that through Jesus Christ our Lord.

‘J(vi.) But, alas! such is mans heart that it will turn
even the grace of God into lieeiitiousness, and will reason

I

abound, we who are saved by grace had better go on
siiiiiing, as this will only make God’s grace the more abun-
dant iii forgiving us ;” a line of argument too often used,
as every preael-ier of the Gospel knows, by the unbelieving,
who say when they hear free grace proclaimed, “Oh, if
-that's the ease, you have only to get saved, and then you
can live as you like.” “God forbid,” says the Apostle;
“ how shall we who have diedi to sin live any longer
therein?” That is, he takes and applies practically the
truth he had brought out in the preceding chapter, namely,
that the believer is in Christ who has died out of this scene
where sin was, and is risen from among the dead. Nou-
tlie believer being in Christ, God reckons all to be true of
him that Christ has passed through. Has Christ died?
'Tlie believer has died with Hiin. l‘-Ias Christ risen? The
believer is risen with Him (Col. iii, 1). Is Christ ascended?
The believer is ascended with Him, and made to sit in the

wapeldfihfle. -
1‘ \Ve are never said by God to be dead to sin—in fact the coiitrary

1S taught from verse 12 of our chapter. Tlius \‘('1‘SCS 2, 7, and b
should read “ have died ” (so too Coloss. iii, 3), for this is the force
Of c'i1re9ciu0;Lev.
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Shall we
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Sin 1

Nay, our con-
dition as

having died to
_ it,
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\—-v-——J Hegverfly places in Christ (Eph. ii, 6) ; though these latter
- ' h t l 'n<r of Romans wh' 11

And our
Profession
forbid it.
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truths form no poition of t e eac ii D , 1,;
(as we have seen in the Introduction) never goes further
than the believer’s death, as _a child of Adam, with Christ,
Christ being viewed as raised from the dead, but the
believer not; nor is Christ here viewed as ascended as a
doctrine, though that is incidentally glanced at in chap1;e,.
viii, 34. _ _ _

If this be so-¢—if the believer, as in Cl.irist, has died with
Him to sin—li0w shall we any longer live therein ? Surely
the contradiction is manifest; for both his con-dz'tz'0n as being
in Christ, and his professz'on in baptism alike forbid it. Fel-
in baptism the believer takes his place professedly with
Christ in burial unto death ; we are therefore buried with
Him by baptism unto death, so that, even as Christ was
raised up from among the dead by the _glory of the
Father (for when He had perfectly glor1_hed Cod as
a man, it behoved God in justice to glorify Him, see
John xiii, 31, 32); we also (instead of siiiiiiiig) should
walk in newness of life ; (not as risen men indeed, for that
is Colossiaii truth “ if ye then be risen with Christ,” Coloss.
iii, 1), and resurrection is always in Romans material and
of the body, and not spiritual as in Colossians and
Ephesians). For if we have been morally identified with
Him in that which typifies His death, the full and final
result will be that we shall be also in that which resembles
His resurrection, that is, the resurrection of our bodies;
knowing this, that our old man, that evil principle of sin
within us, has been dealt with by God at the Cross of
Christ, so that the body of siii—siii taken as a whole-
should be annulled to us (not indeed destroyed, for it will
require a fresh display of power on God’s part to put away
sin from Heaven and Earth,*‘ though this will even-
tually be done by virtue of the sacrifice of Christ from
God’s saints and from the world, John i, 29, Heb, ix, 26),
so that henceforth we should not serve sin. New a tyTant’s
power only lasts while the life of the subject lasts, but if
the subject dies there is an end of the tyranny for the dead

"' it is important to see that though the -Cross is the basis 1e];-
putting away sin, this has not yet been accomplished, as eur own
experience proves. Satan and wicked spirits still have aeeees to the
Heavens (Eph. vi, 12), and Satan is still the God of this world
(2 C01‘. iv, 4-).
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H55a- so the Apostle adds “Fer he that has died is %,___,[I111 7 _ 7

J-ustified,” or ‘discharged from sin-sin has no longer any
claims upon him.

New if we have died with Christ, we (who new
have life -in Him) believe that we shall also live
with Him, _lcnowmg that Christ being raised from among
the dead dieth no more, death hath no more dominion over
Him _; for inasmuch as He died, He died to sin once, that is
to say, out of the whole scene where sin was, and new the
life He lives is in a new sphere, He lives to God. Net that
it was not always true that the spotless Lamb of God lived
ever to I-Iim, but while on earth I-Ie was in the midst of
sin, though personally untouched by it; but now He lives
in a scene where sin is not. So, too, we are entitled, nay
bidden by Cred, to reckeii ourselves to be dcad""‘ to sin
(though indeed still living in a scene where sin is), and te
reckon ourselves to be alive to God -int Christ Jesus.

Let us not, therefore, let the old tyrant Sin reign in our
mortal bodies, so as to obey its lusts. We are delivered by
death from its thraldom, for we have passed through death
with Christ even as Israel were delivered from the tyrant
Pharaoh by passing through the Red Sea (death in figiue)
with Moses, and so are, for faith, out of reach of the
tyrant’s power. We are therefore exhorted not to yield 0111‘
members as instruments of unrighteousness to this our old
tyrant, but to yield ourselves to God as men alive from
among the dead, and our members as instriunents of
righteousness unto God. For sin shall not have dominion
over as as it had over those who were under the law—for
the law, while condemning the sinner, gave him no power
against the sin. We are not under law, but under grace,
which provides, as we have seen, deliverance from sin, and
thus power against it.

\Vhat then ? Ought we to sinl because we are not under
law but under grace ? Siu'ely not, for it is by grace that
we get deliverance from sin; and to -whomsoever we yield
ourselves as bondsmen to ibey, his bondsmen we are,
w nt Sin whose wa es are death, orhether of that old Tyra g

** veupots. \Ve are not told to reckon ourselves to have died, but to
be dead. “ Ye have died ” is God’s estimate of us. “ Rcckon
yourselves to be dead ” is His consequent exliortation.

‘I’ For so the passage should be translated.
I Such is the force of the subjunctive aorist.

Ought we to
Sin 1
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of obedience issuing in righteousness; for we were the
bondsmen of sin, but have obeyed from the. helart the fern,
of teaching in which we have been 11l_iSlZ1ll(1,i30( , anid being- ' ' become )O11(Slll011 o" '1. 1 e .dehvered from sin we have _ ~ Ion. I ~ ‘. 'master’ Rlghteoiisness. l‘he_Apostle coiitfiiues (apologizing
for using a mere hinnan siinile to inake t e niattei clear to
their minds, for bondage as such to righteousness there 13
none, but rather joyful S@1'\'1¢9)i “ A5 3'9 have )'1°1d1‘~d ,\’0ur
members in bondage to uneleanness and to lawlessiiese
issuing in lawlessness, even so now yield _y0lll‘,1llOll1l)t'-l‘S 111
bondage to righteousness issuing in holiness. For when
we were Sin’s bondsmen, Righteousness as a master had no
claims over us. And what _/"Htlt was there in those things
of which we are now ashamed? for death is the result of
them. But now, as delivered from sin, and become
God’s boiuIsmen,we have fruit unto holiiiess, and the result
is everlasting life. For the Tyrant Sin pays wages to his
bondslaves in the shape of death, but the gift of God is
eternal life inf Cln-ist Jesus our Lord.

H. Sun-sncriox (Ii) C11.-\I’TER vii, 1——viii, ii. SUllJ1£IC’l‘Z
Law IS CONSIDERED iixi) THE S.~i1x'i‘s’ 1)i-:Liv1sn.ixci-:
I-‘ROLE rr.

\Ve have seen, then, from chapter vi, verses 21 and 22,
that God desires fruit and sci"-vice from His redeemed ones ;
and the first step is taken by the believer towards fruit-
bearing and service, when he realises the truth set forth in
chapter vi. that, as in Christ, he has died to sin, and so has
deliv_eranee_f1'em_it and .p0weif__ against_it, a.11_(_1__j_§_‘thaS free
’5°I5¢ °<1<=111>i¢F.1 \\'_iJ=.h.1=11@ things Q..f.lil4© Lor<1..i’iist@m1I6f being
<3'<'5§fi'1>ieii with con;_'lic_t‘witl_.i?sin. But sonietliiiig more even
than this is needed, for we find the consideration of fruit-
bearing and service continued in chapter vii, 4, 6 - but
there in connection with the second branch of deliveinnce
which we have mentioned in the Introduction, namely that
the believer, as in Christ, has died not only to sin in
chapter vi), but to law also, as in chapter vii.

Moreover, if this second branch of deliverance were
not brought out, we should find the Cln'istian a Saved man
indeed, and not working to get salvation, but still seekine
by his works to serve God in a merely legal “-a_).; inSt_ea'?_
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Ofithe source and sp_ring_of all his_ service being the sense
and realization of his being in Christ, and of all the blegqed
results that flow out to him therefrom. How different ‘fol.
instance, is the service rendered by even the most faithful
ef servants, from the loving attention, sei-viee we could
scarcely call it, of a wife to her husband I And f'l.CCOl‘(l.lI10-1 r
we shall find that marriage is the very simile that $112,
Apostle uses to make clear the believers’ deliverance not
new from sin, but from law. i

And, alas! how needed is this instruction! \Vlien we
look around, how many true believers we see who know
nothing of the liberty of grace, but are still groaning under
the bondage of law, and who therefore either fail to appi-e-
heiid this seventh eliapter of Romans at all, or else,
because tlioy find it fits their state, declare that it is true
Christian experience! True indeed it is that, in view of
the state of such believers, Paul as it were puts himself in
their position in order to give us a picture of the spiritual
exercises of such souls, and the means of deliverance; but
real Christian experience is not given to us in this chapter
at all; we must look on to chapter viii. for that: though
indeed we know too well, most of us through bitter
experience, that it has formed Olll‘ experience at some
period in our career.

Let us, then, turn to the chapter, and at the outset
remark that the key which unlocks its difficultics is, that
as death puts an end to a man, so death has for ever dis-
solved for him who has died with Christ, the fetters that
bound him as a man in the flesh to the law; for the law
has only demiiiion over a man as long as /we lives but the
Christian has died with Christ, therefore the law has no
longer any dominion over him. Let but the reader once
grasp those five little words “ as long as he laws,” and all
will be plain.

New to illustrate Olll‘ point, let us take the case of
marriage. A inarried woman is bound by the law to her
husband so leiig as he lives; but if he be dead she is free
to be married again. But were she to marry again during
his life she would be an adulteress ; but when he is dead
there is no longer any marriage-law which binds her to her
dead husband; death has dissolved the tie. Therefore,
says the Apostle, we have become dead to the law by the
body of Christ, that_is___hy_identifica-tion with_I'Iim in death

Chap. VII,
1-4.
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\_-,,--J who died from under the law. .And notice that here the
Apostle alters his line of argument, and that for a specific
reason. To carry out his analogy exactly (for in the easecited of m,,_,.,.;eg-e the husband was made to die) the law,
typified by the husband, should have died; but this is net
the case for the law itself is of God and never

For Fruit and dies but is e1“-aye binding on man, if under it ; but the
Service.

Is the Law
Sin 1

Apoistle alters his figure and shews that -are (as identified
with Cinqet) die to it; and we die to it in order that we
might be married to another husband, to Christ raised
fi'om_ among the dead, so as_t0 bring forth fr}iit_ to God...
the legitimate result of this new union. 1<i~uit born ef
legality, of union to the law, there is none for (rod; _it is
the product of union with our new husband, Christ risen,
For when we were in the flesh (and the Apostle here in the
enjoyment of full Christian_positien, speaks of this as a
past state), the passions of sins excited in our flesh by ent-
old husband the law, worked in our members to bring forth
fruit to death. But new we are delivered from the law,
having ourselves died in that wherein we were held (for so
it should be translated), in order that we should serve in
newness of spirit, a true spiritual service, and not in old-
ness of the letter, that bondage to the law under which
man in the ilesh was. Thus we find that we have arrived
at the same result as in chapter vi, viz.—fruitbearing and
service, which flow from conscious deliverance from sin and
law.

The Apostle next 'illl'11S to give us a picture of the
experiences of a soul born again, but under law, who does
not yet 'kiiow his delivcrence (“but I am carnal,” verse 1-},
see contra viii, 9). He delights in the law and acknow-
ledges it as of God, but is powerless to keep it (verse 22) ;
but finding at last, when his helplessness is fully
acknowledged, the glorious deliverance he has in Christ
(verse 25); and in order to make the picture more
vivid, he transfers all the experiences of an undelivered
soul to himself in figure (see for a similar case l Cor. x 30)
although incidentally he speaks from the height of, full
Christian position, as in verse 14.

But to resume. Is, then, the law sin, seeing that by it
the passions of sins wrought in our 1IlGlT1lJ0l‘<3'f;Q brim fol eh
fruit unto death ? Siu'ely not, for without the law En as .1
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Prineiple would not have been detected ;*-" for I should not Hf‘;
have known lust, but by the law, which bade me not to
eevet, But sin, finding an opportunity in the command-
ment, wrought in me all kinds of lust ; for directly the curb
ef the connnandmeiit “ Thou shalt not lust" is applied the
evil nature rebels against the restraint, and sin is’ the
result. But, as a principle, sin was dormant till the law
eame; and Paul, placing himself in the position of a
man lg'1lO1‘€Llll3 Of it-S S]_)ll‘liJll£'tllt)', says “ I was alive
apart from the law once.” But when the command-
ment came, sin at once became active, and its manifested
presence condemned me, the sinner, to death. And the
commandment which pointed to life, for it said “This do
and thou shalt live,” I found to be to death ; for it cursed
all those who continued not in all that was written in the
law to do it (Dent. xxvii, 26). Consequently instead of the
law giving me power against sin- (and the Apostle here
again personifies sin), Sin deceived me by it, and found in
the law an opportuni(ty to attack me, for Sin knew that my
evil passions would only be excited and brought to the
Sl11‘f€l.($6 by the_restraiiit of the commandment. Therefore,
so far from the law being sin, it is holy, and the command-
ment holy and just and good. Has God, then, made the
commandment, which I admit to be good, death to me ‘?
Surely not. It is sin (which is made by the commandment
to take its true character), and not the commandment, which
works death in me by the commandment which is good;
in order that sin might by the commandment be fully dis-
played in its exceeding sinfulness.

Now we Christians1' (and here the Apostle speaks again
from the height of full Christian position), who have been
delivered,—w¢» know that the law is spiritual, but I, alas!
am fleshly, a bondslave sold to sin; for I find myself
willing one thing and doing the opposite, and ha-ting
what I do, and thus meanwhile consenting to the fact
that the law is good. New if this be the case, it is no more

“* Note that this second division of the Epistle deals with what
I am, not with what I /mm! done. which has feriiied the subject of
the previous portion. The law brings to light the fact that I have a
sinful nature—I am in fact a fallen child of Adam ; but God’s
answei‘ to this is, if a believer, that I am in Clirist.

-|- “\Ve know ” is common Christian intelligence, “ I am carnal”
.is individual experience which each must learn for tlieniselvcs.



Chap. VII» 4016-25. _ _ _ _
“-'~""') the ill?) rlelgenerate I that acts, but this evil principle of

sin inc we n me. _ _
I have 'l3l.l0].$l§f01‘0 arrived at this point: I haye learnt by

bitter experience tliat_m me, as far as the flesh is concerned,
d“-efleth no good thing ; 1 am_ new taken a step. fin-the,.
and learn that I am powerlees against the evil which lll(l\\'Oll3

?°W°1'1°"n°" me ; for I will to do good, it is true, but lack the iiiieessery
n°°°"°’r7 f°r ower to carry out my <>'ood intentions ; and in fact, iiistoadDeliverance. P . t‘ ° , _ , ,ed b , -,1 1 1of carrymg them on ,_ am oi eipon ei 3 si , am i o the

very evil which I desire not_t0_ do. Thus I find, l.l{'ll1_(3‘l’lll as
the discovery is, that there is in me a constant principle of
evil at work (and_hence termed a “law, ) even when I
desire to do what is good. ,. .For, oii- the one hand, I delight
in God’s law as a regenerate man ; but, alas I I have ne
power agamst the co_ntinual acting of sin, which reduces me
to an unwilling captivity. O wretched man that I ai.ii, a
poor helpless captive to _t-he sin I hate ! And yet, the
moment my wretchedness is complete, the moment I cease
to struggle and own my utter powerlessness against sin (a
lesson we are all so slow to learn), is the moment of
deliverance?‘-‘ Man’s extremity, or rather hero the saint’s
extremity, is God’s opportunity. And the man in his dire
need, after every effort on his part had proved in vain,
after mentioning “I” and “me” seine forty times, acknow-
ledges his helplessness and looks outside himself for aid.
“ Wlio shall deliver me from this body of death?” he cries,
not, “How shall I deliver myself,” and in the next breatli
thanks God who lms _delivered him tln'ough Jesus Christ
our Lord. He is -i'n_Hiiii and has died to sin and law, and
therefore has deliverance from them -both.
MBiit€ot}e_tll1iat tllile fl0S;l1 rei_nains‘ unchanged (verso 25).
‘any y i no‘ t enise ves m monasteries and iractisin

the most rigid? self-denial, _ and mortifying their biiiliesgf
have sought to "improve their old 1l11lJlL1‘O. But, alas! only
to find that it remains to the end unchanged and uncliano-e-
able. Others, too, have thought that the evil nature COlDll(l.
be lived down entirely, so that the believer could arrive at
a state of “ sinless perfection ;” but the Spirit of Getl as if
to give a flat denial to such human thoughts, even efeel. the
joy resulting from the first sense of deliverance, She“-S us
 

"‘ It is only when I have ceased to endeavour to imp,-eve the flee],
and owned my powerlessness, that I seek dchverance from “.iehO,',t_’

Who shall
deliver me ‘Q

4"f’-:"'l'*-_
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that to the end there will be conflict between the true “ I ” 4v-—’
nnd the flesh, 1f the flesh be allowed to act; for till (l_(31'|_1;h
01- the rapture (1 fhess. 1v, 13-18) the saint will never be
free from the flesh, though that is no excuse for its
allowance.

(viii.) \Vo have seen, then, that not onlv ‘have our
individual sins been met by the blood of Christ, but that
by our death with Christ we have got deliverance from sin
and the law. “ Tllere is therefore now no condemnation,”
says the Apostle, “to them which are in Christ .Tesus.”*‘
It is no longer that the believer is not condemned (that is
the teaching of chapters i—v, 11), but that, as in Christ
Jesus, there is actually now no condemnation for him. How.
could there be ? Christ has died, as we have seen, to sin
once ; Ile liveth unto God ; and ranged under I-Iis Head-
ship who is the Second Man, the last Adam, the believer’s
state is one to which no condomnation—(and as we have
seen, the bearing of the act of the first Adam was towards
a state of condemnation)—can attach. For the law (i.e.,
the continuous acting) of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus,
hath made nu? free from the law of sin and death. A blessed
conclusion, surely (for it is the last we hear of him), for the
wretched “ 1ne ” of chapter vii I

For what the law could not d0—namely, get its righteous
requirements fulfilled, inasmuch as it was weak, not of
course in itself, but on account of its addressing its require-
ments to the flesh—-God has done. He has condemned sin
in the flesh, and that by sending I-Iis own Son in the like-
ness of sinful flesh, and as a sacrifice for sin. The very
appearance of the Second Man in this scone condemns the
state of all those who are under the Headship of the First.
\Vha.t need for the Second if the First had not failed? But
more—-the Second has been sent as a sacrifice for sin,1' so
that in result, sin in the flesh having been condenmed. in
that sacrifice, the law might get its righteous requirementsi
fulfilled in us who wallc not after the flesh, but after the
Spirit.

Thus we see that the three first verses of chapter viii. give
12-21 ; <=1"~1-ml" vi;

The W01-(15 " who walk not after tl1c flesh but after the Spirit "
have been incorporated out of verse '1. and should be omitted."

'1' 1repl 5.;.u:zp'rl'as.
' I emafaqua.



Chap.

k-“/-"’ and chapter vii. Is_ it a qu_est1on of Adel?-£5 1g‘€a;lSlilP» flied
hence of condemnatlon, as 1n chapte1 v, —qnd th31l1}11I1
Christ Jesus, tlfle flileatl ofllihitgnnew 1ace, . cio Om

. r ac o com em - _ I
belglitlslllfilegtioli of sin, as in chapter v1? ‘ F 111-\\'. 0t the
Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made me fioe 11 om the law

' . l. . .. . .of i;Il,“f.:<l1,(i§§r:l<ln of the law, as in c%1apte1:_:g1t? Sm 1n the

flesh has been cond_emned, and the aw s Rg‘1t;:o11fi- igcltige-
ments are fultilled 111 1119, “’111k1118' Pot "' 01 10 0" l‘ ut

The Flesh aftlslloilxlilciglnclliiselyr connected with the subj _°_°t of l9°l_118' _ in
and theSpi1-it. Adam or in Q11;-ist, is that of bemg n1 the fleshl or 1n the

Spirit, and this the Apostle proceeds to deve ‘E Flor
they that are after the flesh mind the t ungs‘ E tie
flesh, but they that are after_ the Sp1r1t_ the thnligs {)1 ]th_e
Spirit. For what eharac_ter1ses the nnnd oi t 19x1 cs 1 _1s
death, but what characterlses the n;u_nd of the Spnlt 1s _ lfe
and peace. Because the fleshly 1mnd 1s emmty agamst
God, for it is not subject to the law of Cred, nor mdecd can
be. But, says the Apostle, ye are 11ot _1_n the flesh (a truth
we have seen brought out in chapter v11,_ 5), not‘ rec_0g'_111Sed
at all in that condition before God-T-but 1n_tho Splrlt, if the
Spirit of God dwell in us. Such mdecd 1s (;r0(l s estlmate
about us, a fact of the greatest importance for us to appre-
hend. It is a fixed, unvarying state, a moral character_ 1n
the eyes of God, with which indeed our state as men passmg
through this world should agree; for we should ever_ be
practically in the Spirit; but as 1n thls we constantly lall, a
gracious provision is made for us to brmg our state here
into agreement with our state before God, to \\'lll(:l1 end
Christ exercises his offices of Priest and Advocate, whether
as to our infirmities (Heb. iv, 14-16) or our sin
(1 John ii, 1). _

Now it is from failing to apprehend the difl:'erence
between our practical state, and our state or moral character
before God, that so many believers are troubled with doubts
and fears. The last, as has been sa1d, is fixed and unal-
terable; the first is ever varying: a wandering thought,
an unholy desire, is sufficient to mar our communion ; but
these, inexcusable as they are,_ yet tl11mlf._ God, leave
untouched our state as before H1m. But falling to [l.1)PI‘Q..
hend this, many connect their state there w1th their loss of
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Vcommunion here; and thinking that one is dependent on v——’
the other, we hear so much from them of “falling away,”
un(-3(3(l11lg‘ to be converted again,” &c. These, in effect, make
their final salvation depend upon their works, even while
admitting that salvation must be through the Blood of
Christ 1110116. “ Ye are not tin the flesh but in the Spz'=2'z't ” is
the absolute statement of the Spirit of God. Let us tl.ll€ll1l£-
fully recognise this mighty truth, and we shall find the
recognition of it result in the flesh being judged within us,
and the Spirit acting, s_o that our state as believers on earth
is brought into agreement with that fixed a11d settled moral
character which we have before God.

But, alas! how little we answer to God’s thoughts; for
though not in the flesh, the flesh is still in us, and ready to
act the moment we relax our vigilance, and fail to reckon
ourselves dead to it.

New this Spirit is the Spirit of Christ, - and if any man
have 11ot the Spirit of Christ he is not Christ’s—he does not
belong to that race of which Christ is Head (compare Gal.
iii, 29). The Apostle then turns from speaking of us’ in
Christ to the correlative truth of Christin us, and adds
“If Christ be in you the body is dead because of sin ;”
that is, the believer keeps the sentence of death upon his
body on account of the evil principle of sin indwelling it ;
but the Spirit is life and displays itself in practical
righteousness.

II. SUB-SECTION /-ij CH.-‘LPTER viii, 11—27.I

SUBJECT: THE S.ux'r’s 1-‘ULL ..\1vn FINAL Dsmvsn.-.xcE AT
DE.\T11 on TIIE ItAI’TU1iE, BY THE RI-:.n1-:MP'r1ox 01-‘
THE ]3o1)Y.

Thus we have seen the justified sinner delivered alike F1119-113911761‘
from sin and law ; but the death of Cl_l1‘1S1J 1n its full results “n°° ‘mm am
will go even beyond this, for if the Spirit of God who ralsed
up Jesus“-" from among the dead dwell in._us, He who raised
up Christ"‘~‘ from among the dead will clann also our bodies
(for Satan, who brought in sin, and death by S111, shall not
be able to boast that he could retain even them), and they

‘* Jesus gives us our Lord’s name as Man on Earth—as such He
suffered; Christ J-I is name to the world when exalted to I-Ieaven
(Acts ii, 36), though to Jewish faith Ile was the Anointed even when
on earth (Math. xvi, 16),
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shall be quickened by the Spirit that now indwells them
Thus we get as the full blessed results of the Cross oti
Christ, complete deliverance. ls_1t from the guilt of Sins
Chapters i—-v, 11, have g1ven us that. Is it from the 1;owe,.
of sin and from the law? Chapters v, 1_‘.2—viii, 10, 1mm
given us that. Is 1t from _tho 1)rese:m'c of S111 ‘P The portion
we are now dwelling on gives us that at the redemption of
our bodies, whether after death or at the rapture.“‘ Surely
then, we are not debtors to the flesh to live after it. B11t1;]_1,;
Apostle will not say that we are debtors to the Spirit to livo
after it, which would be the natural ending to his sentence-
for where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is libert - i
indebtedness. ~ ‘ll not

New if we live after the flesh we are on death’s
road,1' but if we, through the Spirit, do mortify the
deeds of the body, we shall live. For as many as are led
by the Spirit of God are His Sons, and they have not, like
Israel of old, received the spirit of bondage to fear as
bond-servants under the law, but the spirit of adoption as
sons, whereby they cry, Abba, Father I-—a relationship to
God in which no child of Adam had ever before the resur-
rection of Christ consciously stood (John xx, 1'7). Abraham
and the patriarchs had indeed known God as El Shaddai, the
Almighty God, during their pilgrim career (Gen. xvii,'l\;
and lsrael had known Him as Jehovah, in COVOl1l'lll1Z-COl1-
nection with His people (Ex. vi, 5) ; but we olono of 11]]
dlspensationsi (for in the millennial age G-od will not be
known by saints on earth as Father) have the spirit of
adoption whereby we cry, Abba, Father! Nay more we
know Him in all the relationships in which He had been
known before, whether as Almighty or Jollovah ond as
Father as well (2 Cor. vi, 18). 1\l3o1- Hood any chflid of God
stand in doubt of his relationship, for the Spirit itself bears
witness within us as to the blessed fact that we are chilch'en
of God, and if children then heirs of God and 'oi111-, heir;
with Christ, if we sufier with Him so as tolbo 0101-ifie(1 wit];
Him- F01‘, 11$ the glory at God’s right hand is the ans *er
to Christ’s suffering here, so we whd, could have no pol-Eon
1n supreme act of suffering on the Cross for sin’s .91:/ea, (“.0

“" Sec Appendix.
'l' p.€)\M=1'e &1ro9u-);o'a'c:v.

i Sec Appendix.
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),.;vi1ege(l now to suffer here with Him, ha,\ri_nq- the Same
life and feeling in _our measure what He felt as to
the awful effects oi sin all around ; and the answer to our
sufferings will be, as in His case, the glory 1,1-,m.,~,__ And
after all, the _sufferiiigs of this present time are not worth
c()1111lfL1‘lI1g‘ with the glory which is to be revealed in regard
to us; for all animate creation is earnestly awaiting the
time when we, who here have led a hidden life as Sons, in
n relatioiiship into wliieh the world cannot enter, shall be
fully manifested to the world as Sons of God. For animate
creation (other than iiian) was made subject to vanity-—to
death, not of its own will, but through the fall of Adam,
which involved in death at once himself and his race, and
that creation over which God had set him as Head. But it
was so subj ectcd in hope"'~‘ that the creature itself should be
delivered froiu the bondage of corruption, the sad necessity
of death under which it lies, into the liberty of the glory of
the cl.iild_rcn of God. I’artakers now ourselves by faith in
the libert-y of grace in which creation cannot share, we
shall be part-akers of the liberty of glory; and in this
creation will participate. For in that bright day when the
promises to Abraham and David shall be fulfilled, and
Christ’s kingdom is set up on earth, “there shall be no
more thence an infant of days, nor an old man that hath
not filled his days ; for the child shall die an liuiidred years
old” (Is. lxv, 20); and, “the wolf shall dwell with the lamb,
and the leopard shall lie down with the kid, and the calf
and the young lion and the fatliiig together, ; and the lion
shall eat straw like the ox, and the sucking child shall play
on the hole of the asp,’ and the weaned child shall put his
hand on the cockatrice’ den : they shall not hurt nor destroy
in all My holy mountain” (Is. xi, 6-9). But even then,
when all else is blessed, the curse upon the Serpent shall
not be removed (Gen. ii, 14), for “ dust shall be the
Scrpeiit’s meat” (Is. lxv, 25).

But now, in this present scene, we know that
the whole creation groans and travails in pain—and
not the animate creation only, but even we ourselves,
linked by om‘ bodies to this groaning creation, but
linked by the Spirit to the coming glories, even we, too,
groan within oiu'selves, while we await the full result
 

"" This seems to be the true reading.
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of Oh.rist’s work——namely, the redemption of these very
bodies in which we groan_. Saved now as to our souls, we
are saved in hope of this final and blessed result of the
death of Christ, \Vho has redeemed not our so_uls only, but
our bodies also. And even thus, 111 fcol1n_g 111 ou1'ePi1.its
before G-od the ruin and desolat1o_n_ that S111 has wrought,
we are in harmony with the Spirit of the Lord, \-V110
standing at the tomb _of Lazarus groaned (J_ohn_ xi, 33);
nay, even so the Spirit makes common eause‘* with us in
our weakness, for we know not what to pray for as we
ought, what remedy to _ask for the sm and sorrow around,
but the Spirit makes 1ntercess1on_for us, oven by those
unuttered yearnings to which our llPS can give no expreg-
sion. And God Himself, divining what is passing in our
inmost souls, unuttered though it be, gathers therefrom
what is the Spirit’s mind about this scene, for the Spirit
maketh intercession for the saints according to Ged
Himself.

H. Sm:-snerrox (j), CIIAPTER viii, 28—39.
Concnusron or TILE Sumner.

But though we know not what to ask for as we ought,
we do know’[ this, that all things work together for good to
them that love God, to those called according to His pur-

_pose. For in the ages of eternity before the world was, or
Adam fell, God predestinated those whom He foreknew, to
be conformed to the image of His Son, that He might be
the Firstborn of this glorious family. This—let us repeat
it with heartfelt adoration—was in eternity. And when the
world was made and we were brought upon it, He who had
foreknown us in eternity, called us in time, end justified
us. Nay, not only so, but, speaking from the eternity from
which God alone can speak, which knows no pest; no
present, and no future, God can say that He has glorified
us too. It 1s HIS settled purpose now, as true to faith as if
we were already in the glory.

'W'hat shall we say in view of this ? If God be fo1. us
who can be against us : He who spared not His own Son
 -i-i1 - ,.__ i ,

‘I  

"" o'uz/av1'u\c:p.Ba'.we'ra¢.
1' Notice the antithesis, lost in our English version between u we

know not” in verse 26, and “ we do know” in verse 28, -,5 7;,
elm offiapev, . . . o1'5ap.ev 5%. P ‘ ‘ '
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who measured th_us His love to us in delivering Him up for
11$ "Hr filmll HQ.“-Qt with Him 3130, H901)’ give us all things ;
yen, all things 1’ _

“rho shall lay anything to the charge of God’s chosen
ones? Surely none; for God Himself has made us just,
Vain it is for Satan to bring his charge against the failing
saint ; God’s eye will find no iniquity in Jacob, no perverse-
ness in Israel, and the Lord his God is with him (Numb,
gxiii, 21).

\Vho is he that condemneth? Christ has died, has
borne the eo11den111ation due to us, and, risen again,
is at the right hand of God ; and there, so far
from condemning, intercedes for us His poor failing
saints yet on earth. For having loved His own that
were in the world, He who has gone to God, loves
them unto the end, the proof of which is I-lis present
priestly intercession for those He has already saved, but
who are still left in the midst of trials and temptations
(John xiii, 1—10). He died to save, He lives to intereede.
\Vho, then, shall separate us from Chi"-ist’s love‘? Shall all
the trials of the way——trials which, as the Scriptures
declare, befell alike the saints of old? Nay. in all these
thz'12g.s- we are more than conquerors through the intercession
and sustaining grace of Him who loved us. For neither
death, ii’ death should claim us, 11or life, if life should be
prolonged, nor angels nor devils, things present nor things
to come, nor heaven nor hell, nor any other creature (for
these all are mere created things), shall be able to separate
us from that which, so far from being created, is of the
very essence of God himself, God’s love which is in Christ
Jesus our Lord.

Christ’s love and God’s ! \Vell may we bow our hearts
in presence of such grace.

“ O pardon us, Lord ! that our love to Thy name
Is so faint, with so much our affections to move !

Our coldness might fill us with grief and with shame,
So much to be loved, and so little to love.

'* I-Iere only we get ment-ion made of Christ's ascension: as has
been said, Christ is only regarded as -raised in the doctrinal portion
of this Epistle; and_here, too, only we get a glimpse at God's pur-
poses. EPh°~‘-"""1$ Elves us the converse_ of this : it starts with G od’s
pm-poses, and only glances at redemption 1n passing, in verse 7 of
chapter 1.

Christ's love
and God's.
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39, IX, lo. _

\——v—-‘J O kindle within us a holy d0S1l‘0,,
Like that which was found in fliy people of old,

\Vho tasted Thy love, mid whose hearts were on fire,“while um). .,,.,,itc(1, in patience, Thy face to behold.”

1 l nclusioii to a blessed theme! being none otherSummary of B esset co - _ _ _ , _ _ _
Results. than God’s S,,,1,,-ation, eomln-ieing the _sinner s ]llStlfiC&-tlon

and the saint’s deliverance : _]ust_ificatioii, as_we have seen,
' as sinners in om" guilt, and giving us a clear_ meetmg us -

discha-re'e therefrom through the blood of Christ;D
1 1' anee as we have seen, flowing from the lact that we< e iver ~
are no longer under the Headship of Adam, but of that of
Christ and hence are accredited by Crod,_ with all that
Cll1‘lSt-,l11'lS passed through; so that being identified with

' ' 's- .l3i§»'* llffHniiself in death, we get by death a qui ance_a o ce roiu
those old tyrants sin and law; and so, saved in hope, but
still linked with a groaning creation, look forward to the
time when these bodies too, the purchase-money for which
Christ has paid, will be redeemed, and when we shall have
a fulland complete deliverance from the evil nature within
us still. Such is the salvation of our God I

It only remains now to give a brief sketch of the two
reinaiiiing divisions into which the Epistle is divided,
namely, from chapter ix—xi, 36; and xii, to end.

SECTION III., CH.-\P'1‘ER ix—xi, 36.
SUBJECT: Tim Rncoxciiiixc or Gon’s PROMISES TO ISILLEL,

wrrii His Di=;.-iLixos wirn Isn.usL ii.-\'i) 'riii-: GENTILES,
Lexi) wrrn Giiiicn.

God's \Ve shall find that the first of these two sections is the
Promises to natural outcome of what we have been considering. For

1'"-°1~ the Jew on hearing that salvation was to Jew and Gentile
alike, would natiually enquire "‘\Vhat about God’s promises
to Israel? how will you reconcile these with grace, and
grace to all ?”

In order to answer this enquiry, Paul at the outset
declares that they are not all Israel who are of Israel, and
insists on God’s divine prerogative of election, proving it
by a case that every Jew would admit, for his blessing
depended on it—iiainely, that God chose Isaac and Jacob
instead of Ishmael and Esau. \Vas God, then, 11IL1‘ig‘llte011s
in thus making choice? Nay, surely, for in Isi'ael’s case it
was when all Israel, except Moses and Joshua, had foiled



and merited death, that God declared “I will have ,,,,,,.c,,
on whom I will have mercy” (Ex. xxxiii, 19). In fact but
for God’s mercy, except the Lord of Hosts had left thdm a
seed they would have been as Sodom and been mad lik
unto Goinorrha. 0 0

This, then, is the key to a passage which, through their
niisapprclieiisioii of it, has troubled many souls, namely
that if God saves any it is on the ground of sovereign grace
alone, not on the ground of inaii’s willing or running, but
because He, 10/zen. all -were lost, shews mercy] to some. And
who shall say Him nay?

\Vould God, then, confine his elective grace to the Jews?
Nay, His called ones were of the Gentiles also, even as the
Jewish prophet Hosea had declared. In result the Gentiles
who followed not after righteousness attained to it, while
Israel had sought righteousiiess not by faith but by law,
and had stumliled over the stuiiibliiig-stone of _a- Messiah
come in huiiiiliatioii, and all their zeal after the law as a
means of righteousness was vain. The Lawgiver himself
had only promised that the man who kept it should live by
it ; while, on the other hand, righteousness which is of
faith declares that, so far from its being a matter of human
attainiiient, the word was nigh them in their mouths and
in their heai'ts—that was to say, the word of _/iiith which
Paul preached ; and as to the Gentiles sharing the blessing
with Israel, had not their own prophet said “ TV/zosoever
believeth on Him shall not be ashamed,” “ 'w/zosoez-‘er shall
ca-ll upon the name of the Lord shall be saved,” embracing
thus by that all-embracing word “ whosoever l’ the Gentile
too‘? Besides, the Apostle shows that his very Apostleship
to the Gentiles was foretold by law and prophets ; for while
Isaiah asks pf Israel “ \Vho hath believed our report?” he
can add “ I ivias found of t-heiii (the Gentiles) that sought
me not.” And Moses can speak of the time when God will
provoke His people the Jews to jealousy by those who are
no people; but to Israel God saith “All day long have I
stretched forth my hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying
people.”

Had God, then, cast oif Israel? Surely not; for_ Paul
himself was a proof that it was not so, beautifully_claiiiimg
his descent from Benja-min whom Rachel in departing (type
of Israel set aside) called ‘_‘ Son of iny_sorrow,” but whom
Jacob by faith in resiurection prophetically names “Son of

' x
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. H -- ; liews that God hasni right hand. El’1]fll1’S cast}, too: S_
nliirays, even in Ahab s day$i Hli-5 e%°f't §,('§“_lHi:";t' N _ b

H,,_\.,_, IS,-eel, then, s_t-uin,ble(_ telipi e)G.OntU ‘O , ut
through their fall salvation is offei qt Ioif £10 fin $fS,ISo asi
to provoke the Jews to Jealous). 1 nil g hi‘ ‘Ind mi
thus cause riches and blessing to .110‘ \\ op 1, < xn _ti%ir
diminishing be the riches of the Genltp es, \l‘]1fl1 \€t1\ ‘ 11 2
when Israel are restored, as they \\ il .iei_iii tie fl _c,1 ( ay .
The Apostle next,_by the figure of the 1: 1\ CY 10.@,flg:l‘\ IlsaSketch of Godis _<lispen_satioiial dealings. i on . us] iee of
promise or privilege is on OQQIJI1, a11.(l...1-}1_“-S-t;]il_3-)-E ~Z9...9Qn7
founded t\‘itl1__tl}G Ol_nirQI;:l-11f5.:13$_>.¥l)f.9i.g~lll1§§1 Y‘ ,1‘f.,»-1>h<>.1is11
still on earth, is vitally and cteij_n_i},1_l)f,001111,00.f?Q<1.,\¥.1121}.QIQJSIJ
the Head in heaven“l)y':tlf§:__H5l)f_§l}_P§§_j ‘X11119 1.11: 15110 fig_\Lre
ti tu;ef01"i"ve» ti'e'G*tl16'€I-'~_l_‘_3§l3.l_O1@ ,‘}ll}§T*,§as "‘fi""'l'“tt'\1'1--_§!'m‘1d"""'-~e--ti §;>.1'_Hs-.1 .15
iiot“ei'it,e'Qii<z:_<1“61"i‘;"liIT5fl1°S°}fl£9.f*P@ 111 tll<-31115100. Qi.1>1i5'1.l¢:s'@,
fl?j;dlIi'6."€_!i?:iQ'<ll'.i.‘1i°,l11‘;-l_9l}}19 Plies PI.1._‘1..1_11,P_<)"_£l‘i1.‘..1_1.1.*1)f ii<it_1.s-.i<e
life (Heb. vi, -'1--6).'"" ' _ '

Of the tree of privilege, Abraham is the root, and Israel
the I1£ltlL1"ll-l branches, some of which are broken off in order
that the branches of the wild ohve (the Gentiles) might be
grafted in. Let not the Gentiles on that account boast,
for Israel had fallen through unbelicf. The Gentiles stood
by faith ; if that failed, they too would be cut off, and the
Jews, in tiu'n, if they abode not in unbelicf, should be
graifed in; which indeed will take place: for when the
fulness of the Gentiles is come, when the Church m which
there is neither Jew nor Gentile has passed off the scene,
then there will be national distinctions again, and Israel
nationally, all Israel shall be saved. For the Lord Jesus
Himself will come to reign on earth, the Deliverer who
shall turn away uiigodliness from Jaeob. For God’s
promises are unafieeted by Israel’s failure: He yet will
bless them, although He make their failure now a means for
extending blessing to the Gentiles. For God’s gifts and
calling are without repentance, and Israel will yet inherit
the promises under Christ, the true David and Solomon.
Thus we find that even as we Gentiles have not in time
past believed God, and yet God has made the unbelicf of
the Jews the occasion of extending mercy to us, even so
now the Jews have not believed in the mercy shown to us*‘

** 'F]1rei61)o'cw 1'9? i'»,i.ie're'pq: dikcei.
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(for so it should be translated), so that God might in turn
make that mercy an occasion for extending mercy to them.
For all, Jew and Gentile, are shut up under unbelicf; so
that the blessing might be to all on the ground of mercy
alone. _ _

As God’s (llS]_1(311SELi310l1{ll. dealings pass before his eyes,
resulting in every case, spite of failures on man's part, in
blessing through the sovereign mercy of.God; well may the
Apostle wonder at the depth of the_richcs both of the
wisdom and knowledge of. God ; which ever turns ’man s
failure into occasions for the fuller display of His sovereign
g1‘£lC0 l '

SECTION IV., Cii.ir'risn xi. TO izxn.
SUBJECT: EX1[OItTA'I‘IONS iixn S.\LU'r.-rrioxs.

The Apostle proceeds next to base exhortatioiis on these
mercies of God, and concludes with numerous sahitations
to different saints at ltoino. And in disinissiiig them thus
summarily, it is not because they are not full of the deepest
P,.,,ctiea1 blessing; surely they are, for “every _word of
God» (Luke iv, ~1) is that by which man should live, and
the very saliitations afford us i'el’i'esliiiieiit as_we iiotice the
distinctive touches of the‘ Spirit in this _pieture_ of the
Apostle’s heart, varying from the sahitation sent to the
“ beloved Persis who laboured much in the Lord,” to thatfrom it Q,ua,,.tuS-a brother.” But these form no part of
om‘ subject, so we leave them with our readers for then‘

' ~ivate en'o 'ment.
(mlgiilil thus, iii closing this blessed portion of God’s word,
we would with Paul e'xclaiin—-“To God, only wise, be
glory, through Jesus Christ, for ever 1”

Chap. XI, 31,
XVI, 27.

r_..._.J'\.._._

Mercy, God’s
Universal
Principle.

_\
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APPENDIX-
SKETCH or eons DISPENSATIONALDEALIN_GS.

- = .' 111"
M“ moi D lsr '1‘ss'r. Mas IN Ixxoer:.\'cs I.\’ Ens.\'.

TRIA T0" 2.\'n TEST. 1\L\.\' c.\'1n=:1_a Coxscuzxcs.- '1 1 1 , . . . . " .SEE “ H_BT1:_L} Jun 'II‘r.s'1'. Mas 1.\m-.1: Lam.
HM’ A‘ \ ' -1111 T1-:s'r. MAX 1:: 'r1u=: 1 iassuxes or 'r|u-; SexRlournovsxsss . C-0l- 101).

1-"on Gov.

RESULT. Man is-disobedient in Eden and loses innocence;
every imagination of the thoughts of his heart
is only evil continually under the conscience
he acquired at the Fall ;, he breaks the Law;
and finally erueifies the Son of God. Hence-
forth he is not on his trial, but under
judgment (John xii, 31), and must take his
place as LOST; hence a SAVIOUR is

‘provided, who comes to seek and save that
which was lost. '

-:>. MAX 1:301-zu GRACE.
6. .\L\..\' IN Tm: I\I.\'(il)0)[.
7. Tm: Ersmtiu. STATE.

BL-KN IN INNUCENCE.
Man is first tested in innocence in the Garden of Eden, under one

known command, “ OI the tree of knowledge of good and evil, thou
shalt not eat of it” (Gen. ii, 17). He listens, however, to Sat-an’s
suggestion that God is not as good as He would appear to be, but is
withholding some good thing from him, and takes Satan as his
guide, and falls.

' MAN UNDER CONSCIENCE.
‘We next find man, who had obtained conscience at- the Fall,

tested under it simply, with no direct revelation from God. In
result, God sees the wickedness of man great upon the earth. and
that every imagination of the thoughts of his heart is only evi1'eon-
t-inually; and the earth is cleared of its pollutions by'the Flood,
Noah and his household, taking refuge in the ark (tvpe of Christ),
alone being saved. Afterwards idolatry is instit-uted‘(Josh. xxiv, 2),
an_d (fed, now that all have departed from Him, brings in the great
p1'111ClPl0 of election, by calling out Abraham from idolatry to
Himself, and making him the father oi a specimen people, if we
may so say, upon whom God might confer every advantage which
man in the flesh can enjoy, so as to test thoroughly what is in his
heart, and sec whether under the most favourable e'ireumstanees he
has any righteousness for God.
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_Mi\N UNDER LAXV.
Next the law is given, beiii 1" a direct revelation from ‘"' ' . . - . . i G »the measure ot 1‘lgllt(:Ol1Sl1('&=S?S which G l - Gd of “hats s 0( demands from

tests man to find out whether he has any riehteou mam It_ _ - _ C, sness for GQ(1_
proves lll1{)l‘1iO be ai sinner, and, when rightly applied, convinces hig
of his iiia ility to {eep it, and at the .'a ' 's me time condemns hin_ - . . i sproving that it is impossible for him to stand 1 f ' 0_ _ - )e ore % _
ground ot woi-ks at all. _ “ Cui-sed is ii.-¢'i-yous that C()l1iI-ill1(l-Octgil iildttliliei
all t/iings which are written in the hook of the law to do them"
(Gal. iii, 10). _It was inde_ed a schoolmaster until (not to b,.i,,,§, u,
to Clirist) Clirist the Saviour came (\'Q1‘;-30 2.1)_ But the Spccfinm:
people broke the law, and slew the prophets whom God sent to recall
them to it, efleetually_proving that inan is helpless and hopeless on
the ground of responsibility.

MAN IN Tl-IE PRESENCE OF GOD’S SON_
Tlw next and final test of n_ia.n in re.~=ponsibilit_v (and hence this is

called the “ eonsnin_iiiat-ioii ot the ages," for so it should be trans-
lntqd--lleb. ix, 2(5) 15 the preseiiee of God lliinsclf eonie in the llesh
in the Person of the l'_.ord_Jesus Christ, 1;‘-ut man hates both Him
and his Father, and ends in his inad wiekediiess in tlltllstiiig Qfi: thec,u.t_h t]1et)iie_whoin he cannot convict of sin_ (Jolm viii,_.1(;), Jew
and Gentile, in the pei'so_iis of _tlie chief priests and 1-lerod andPilate, alike agreeing to etteet I-Iisfieatli (Luke xxii, G6; xxiii, 1:?,)_
And now, inaii having tailed when innocent, when niider conscience,when u11(1(31" law, and when in the presence of God manifest in flesh,
he is no longer upon his trial to see whether he has any 1‘lgl1t(*Q1_1$11Q5S
for God, but he has Cf0l1t3l1lS1\‘C};)' proved that he has none, and 111115;,
take his place as lost. _ ~ Low’ says the l.o_rd Jesus Clirist in ,.iQw
of the cross, ‘f is the _j(!f{gJ_)IL‘ill (not trial) of this world” (Jolni xii, 31),
1-Ienccfortli with man it is the lost sheep, the lost silver, and the 108;
son (Luke XV)-
f-_ | 1-11|j1i|n J\ 

_ MAN UNDER GR.=\CE..
Tina Ciiencn.

'—'_"ifi

(The present interval between the ages or God’s dispeiisatioiial
dealings with the earth.)

(3111-151; lmviiig coine in liiiniiliation, and being rejected by man;
God brings to light how utterly nian and 1-Ic wer t ' -', _ e a variance by
raising from the toinb and setting at 1-[is right hand the One wlioiu
man had crucified ; as Peter declares to the Jew" “ C‘ d .__ s, 10 hath made
that same Jesus whom ye have crucified both Lord and Clni t”' s
(Acts ii, 36). Now Peter had already by_ a rcvelatioii from the
Father discerned that Jesus was the Christ, and the Lord had
declared that “ upon this rock ” (iT.c the confession oi Ilia IiL - ise as
Christ the Son of the living God consequent on a revelation from
the FRHICI‘) “ I 1) ' -' . .19 . 'we uild 111) Church , (the Lord t-liiis plainly
shewing by I-Iis use of the word “ will build” that the existence of
the Church was a future thing; see, too, Eph. iii, 3, 8;
Col. i, 24, 27.) “ And I will give unto thee the keys of the
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.~ Y . d whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth
:llfi11'lr:ld0l?d (hfoiziicdu IPGIIVOII, and whatsoever t-_hou shalt loose
on earth shall be loosed in heaven;”—-keys which Peter _subse-
quent-lv used to unlock the door of the kingdom to the Jews in A_cts

' tl Ceiitiles in Acts x the Holy Ghost on each occasion
filnt;T\'lI(l,3.i'I]l0 had loosed or ’lllllOCI:IC(I. on earth, for we read on

(;3,cl1)0CCflSI0ll that I-Ie was poured out (Acts ii, 18, (33 ; x, ~15). God
thus formally doing away with the natural distinctions between Jew
and Gentile (distinctions formed by God 1-liniself, and in th_e Mil-
lciiiiiuni to be re-establislied)—a fact which Peter was (puck to
mcoimise (Acts ii, 17); both Jew and Gentile being baptised nito
one ‘fiody, the mystic Body of Christ, the Clnircli; “ For by one
Spirit we are all baptised into one Body, whetlier _we be Jews or
Gentiles (1 Cor. xii, 13) ; and this Body, consisting of all true
believers in this interval, is united to Christ the I-Iead in heaven by
the 1-Ioly_ Ghost, (Coloss. i, 18). “And l-Ie is the Ilead of the Body,
the Chiu'eh;” while the expression of the Church in any place is,
according to Christ’s own definition, where two or three are gathered
together inito I-lis name. Peter then, having performed his allotted
task in opening the door of the kingdom to Jew and Gentile, retires
as it were into the background, in order that Paul, the vessel chosen
bi‘ God to be the minister of the Church, should come to the front
(Coloss. i, 2-1, 26 : Eph. iii, 1, 12). To him was revealed, as‘ he
informs us in each passage, the mystery, hitherto hidden in God
himself, that the Gentiles should be fellow-heirs with the Jews, and
of the same Body, and that Christ should be in thcm—God thus con-
tradicting the errors of the Romish Cliurch, for it is Christ, not
Peter, who builds 1-Iis Chiu'ch; nor do men build with keys, but
unlock doors with them, while the ministry of the Church was eii-
trusted iiot to Peter, but to Paul.

The Church, then, is characterised by the Holy Ghost being sent
down to earth (consequent on Christ having gone up to I'I0il\'0.1l) to
unite believers to one another and to Clirist the 1-Iead where l-Ie is.
“ It is expedient for you that I go away ; for if I go not away the
Comforter will not come unto you, but if I depart I will send Him
unto you ” (Jolin xvi, 7) ; and will remain till the Holy Ghost
departs (2 Thcss. ii, 7), when the dead and living saints are caught
up to meet the Lord in the air, before the vials of God’s wrath are
poured out on a guilty world. She fears no judgment, for her
judgment has been borne by Christ (Joliii v, 24), but Eiiocli-like,
before her rapture, speaks of it to a guilty world (Jude, 1-1, 15).
Chosen in Christ before ever Adam sinned or a world was (Eph. i, -1),
and blessed, not as the earthly people Israel will yet be with all
material blessings in rarthly places, but with all spa-i'tuaZ blessings in
/icavcnly places in Christ (Eph. i, 3), and to be caught up at any
moment out of this scene as the Bride to meet her Lord, (1 Thcss. i,
2- 10 ; Rev. xxii, 17) ' the Chiu'ch’s privileges and portion are7

peculiar and heavenly: and God’s dealings with the earth are
therefore during this present period in suspense, though directly the
Church is removed they are again resumed.
Li ‘*_*—-'i_"‘imr -$I—¥ii%- -II-III-i—--—-II‘!-—-I--J
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TI-IE PREPARATION FOR "rum KINGDOM.‘
God next resumes His dealings with the earth: and time, accordinrr

-‘_ ‘- _' ‘ ' vc ‘s, six -y-nine 0 w iic i ' ~ F11 .1
when Messiah was eut 0113 and had nothing (Le. did not (i$:cei:'e1
!<;i]118<1ft1{11*fl'P1{111-(_i]>l, iii; ‘feel 1-lehrew), will _1ind_its aecomplisliment.
l_ieii 10‘) Mr , \¥'.{lC l‘ll.O\\ indwells the (ihurch as the lemple
ot (rot ( (mi. iii, b), v.1 l‘h.i\ e departed, the (Lh_ur(-h being caught
up to incet the Lord, and Illc illlttll()\\"lCt-ilfilill (i.e. the I-Iely Ghost,
who liindi-rs the manifestation ot .-\iiticlii-ist) will be taken out of
E510 Pf’:-"%_;) 1111114. 1311011 $11113 t-lint g\ ‘1Cl{L'('lI(.;]E0 be revealed whom the

Ol‘( s a consume “'1-I t ie pirit o" sis mouth,“ and God will
give over the Clirist-rejectorls and Christ-neglectors to strong
delusion that they s_li0uld believe in Aiitii-.lii'ist, that they all might
be damned _t-hat believed not the truth in the love of it (2 Thcss. ii,
7, 12). This will be the tini_e of unparalleled Judgment when God’s
wralh is poured out on a ginlty world (llcv. v1— xvli). But even then
God "'i\'os a. testimony SUll(llll"' fort i an anee wit i the “ Eeerlasti-ng
G0.s-pt? " (not as now, the OG'o.y;el of I/lit: grace of God), saying
with a loud voice, “ Fear God and give glory to I-Iim . . . and
worship I-Iim that made heaven and earth and the sea and fountains
of waters (Rev. xiv, T, S). Then, too, there will be a testimony from
the Jcwish remnant to the _fact that the King is coming, the “ Gospel
of the kiugrlmn ” according to Matt. xxiv, 1-L; and, as the Lord ex-
pressly says iii answer to the disciples‘ questions, “ "When shall these
tliines be and what shall be the sien of Thy coming and of the end
of tliae age '8" “Then shall the end: come.” Then shall appear the
King of Kings and Lord of Lords, and Satan will instigate the kings
and captains and mighty men of the earth to resist I-Iis claims at the
great battle of Armageddon, but only for their destruction (Rev. xix,
ll, 21). Then, too, shall be the national j udginent foretold in Matt.*3ilzss‘*:Ls.;“i§‘:§:*;; ii‘ii.‘;‘iI'“‘g 1"“s ' . i e ' iroiie— ev. xx
12), according as they .m3i'om:Zl_i/ ha\?e accepted or rejected the
Gospel of the coming King preached by the Jewish remnant, whom
the Lord hence calls his “brethren.” Then shall Satan be bound
and cast into the bot-toniless pit, and Christ shall reign over the
earth a thousand years, while we shall reign over it with him (Rev.
xx, i--6).

MAN IN THE KINGDOM.
Tar-: Minnsxxi.-ii. Kixoiiosi or Cimisr.

This is spoken of as the “ age to come" in I-Ieb. vi, 5, Heb. ii, 5,
and Matt. xii, 32, .biit in each case is in our English version wrongly
translated “ world." It is marked by God’s renewal of His dealings
with His earthly people Israel, after the removal of the lieuuenly people,
the Chiueh, and is characterised by the presence of Christ on earth,
whereas, as we have seen, the present period is characterised by the
absence of Christ and the Pi‘!-’8‘6)JC6 of the I-Ioly Ghost. It is in this age
that all the promises made by God to Abraham and David which
Israel had forfeited on the ground of responsibility, shall be fulfilled
according, not to responsibility but sovereign grace. The middle
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wall of partition between Jew and Gentile which had been broken
down bv God, by their both in this present age being baptised into
one Body (Eph. ii, 1-1), will also be restored ; and all the Gentiles will
ilock to Jeriisaleni, which will again become God’s centre of worship,
where Christ, the Son of David, t-lie true Solomon, will reign with ini-
disputed sway, Sataii being bound in the bottomless pit (Isai. lx,
1xi_ lxiil. All, save 1:l|aSerpeiit-‘s lot, shall be blessing then; “ There
shall be no more thence an infant of days, nor an old man that hath
not filled his days . . . the wolf and the lamb shall feed
together, and the lion shall eat straw like the bullock, and dust
shall be the serpent’s nieat. They shall not hurt nor destroy in all
My holy mountain, saith the Lord " (Isai. lxv, 20, '25).-

MAN‘S LAST TEST.
But man is to be subjected to yet one final test. \\"ill his heart

be changed after one thousand years of Christ’s personal rule during
which Satan has been boinid, and powerless to tempt!-' Scripture
answers No, for the moment that (Jhrist’s millennial reign is over
and Satan loosed. (Rev. xx, 7-10), he gathers together the nations
from the foiir quarters of the earth to battle, and their animosity is
directed against the earthly saints, th_ose who have been truly
regenerate during Christ's reign. But directly they liavecoiiipassed
the saints about, and these last have proved their saintship by
standing this test in the absence of Clirist, God intervenes, and
divine judgment overtakes Satan and his votaries. l-Ie is then
cast into the lake of fire to be tormented for ever ; the great white
throne is set up, and the wicked dead, all that have had no part in
the first resiu'rection, or have not been regenerate during Christ’s
reign (verse 6), stand before it to be judged according to their
works, and all whose names are not written in the book of life are
cast into the lake of fire.

TH_E ETERNAL STATE.
“ Then the end, when Christ shall have delivered up the kingdoin

to God even the Father, when He shall have put down all rule and
authority and power. For l-Ie must reign till He hath put all
enemies under 1-Iis feet ; . . . and when all things shall be
subdued unto Him, then shall the Son also Himself be subject unto
I-Iini that put all things under Him, that God may be all in all.”
This done, the eternal state commences ; there are new heavens and
new earth wherein dwell righteousness, and John beliolds the
Church, the heavenly saints, the holy Jerusalem, the Bride of the
Lamb, descending out of heaven from God, havine His "lory.
Meanwhile the nations of those that are saved on cart-lib walk hi the
light of it, and there enters not into it aught that defileth for God
is all in all. fi ’

“ ' -' ' ri-'~ ' ¢ . ' - , 9
‘ Aiiilelii,xgiiiiilsioc§timc<£llIiiJ11?cieJ1el;siis?»°,faith’ Sm My I come qmckb '
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